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Stomach ,c o~ t e~ t s . ;a nd .paea s t te raunae of 4 64 9p~cimens . · -
· . o f .~~me.~.s·a~'.'(~8he8 .. in .' .1 4 specie's were. ex~mtned }ro~ . t h e.
Ca rson Ca nyon, i-e g ~.pn . ~ r. HI.',e. ~pp.e_r con t inlln~al 8 tO,,?8 o f t.h e
• Gr a nd Banks o r f Newfoundland . Ir;t.divld~a l spec ies t ended t o
-- . .:.)' - -r~ed _ <,9 l _~!l.e?__. p"r ima~ i l y._" .on . ben t h I c o,,'. i~ve,r t_ebr~ t~8 or on
, --: , , _~ _ , l '
pelag i c fQ,lJd -1..tema . - Most pelagic p redators e l e c fed p n
:::::::: ':::::' a::~~:;',7':~ ,P: ::·':::::2. , i::: : ,'~::,;~,~
o f paras~te8 ~' 8 , h l ghe r _ ' l n , :b.en t h io r ee~ e l"9 ·H3...1 ') -" t h~n'i n\ , ' , ": '.
• 'p e ~ ag io feeders ' (28 ••9%) . 11;9 la,ilve, ~buridanoe :b y ." gr ou p -:amo n g
~ benthic ' ee 'ader's, '-wn:' .:-rf i ge ne..~ I ~ - .T~·~~~ t\)d~ S ;·8~ . - ~~ina~~a
"" . . ' . .. . . -" . ' . ... ~
~3 ~.n and Acant hocePha l .~ ·40 . 9\ . ' ~~ rc e n t '.occu~~en.c~ , ,b~g.~O.up. , . ~ .'
.amo n g pelagic feeders was; Dig'enet r.c ·" Tr ema t'oda 27 .8% .
N~m"t-o-i:ri:--n~n; a nd ' Acanth~ocept1f'i ~ ~% .. ;h e~ " we ~ e : ,mo_~ :
~ s p 'e c t e s : of . be nthi c f~eder8 (~) : t h a n 'p e l a g i C feed,¥s ' (3) .. ..
~ . ' .
'bu t \ P~ l .ag tc fe.~der.,S ...we ~ e ' ~o~ e ' ~b~n.dan t " (pel~g.I~ '1o .n .
be nthic 2 .~ ~ 5' ). Benthi c f eeders ~ere on -eve eage la rger , (i. =
2'10.6' g)' t han ' pelagIc' ·( i . ' :13 0 . 6) , : .b u t .. ' p e iag'l c ' f !lede r s
rep reaenteda ~ 1 8 rg e r p ~oportlon ~ f .. t~.e b"~Om·~s s , . rpei ~a'~1,~
. _ I, . '~ ;b'~t hl ~25 ."''-)
.1
Fi rstl' a~d to·re.most ~ I woul~ li ke to express Illy' s pe ci a l
the 'i,J:1 ;: .' ve r.Hying
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" . ', . :' "
appea r to .c.on s t I t u .t, ~ . ~ : l arge•.Pb~ ~ t cn . :Of., t h.e' , t, :.an ~~o:r~~~ '.~'
par ti cu la te ma te r ial (Wiebe e't al • •: 19 16 : ' Honj o a n d )Rom.!ln·
. . ' . ~- ". :t , ,: . ,
19 .78; Knauer·~2.1 ~ •. , 19 19 :,- ~obtson ,~ d . :Ba~ l e,Y•. ~..~ ~l:: ~M.a d in .
1 98 2 ) . Rema ins cfamal) o r g a.n i 8,ms (Honjo '198? ) .o :r; . c a, r~,aa a e .a
j '.
i _ T~e..r .ei ., ar e ' fin, e,atimated ·· 1 6 0 . (i O~P~C.l ~ · ~, ~ .~~_ ri'n e ·
aniJtla J.,a" ,' .98 peecen t.. '9.l'rW.h i Ch... a r!!.. tyentJl.ic . organ1sms t,ha t
·li ve . i n l or' on ' 'i'he bo~ tom 8edime·~ -t. '.Th e .. rem~l nlng
I _ _! ••~
pe ec en t . ,a 'r e p'e lagic a~d bl"nt.hoperag,ic :o'l)i a ni srna,' a"d8P't'ed ' f~r
' l q e a ~"" a li le've l's ' ~ e_tw~ ~~ - ' the . ~ e a· 8-url~~e ejid t h~_ .
Clod.' ,,';0;.0" 19'1). Ree' n tl ;, jlie~.. o~ ·h~·. · io'u;ed "on
't h ~' ..ti:~ t~~~ ~l 'a g.lc. • ~~·una · . ~ n Ahe ": :~.~ e ~ ~' ea ·: .~h l ·~ ~ . , i -n'~ I'u'd~8 '
. fi she s a~d othe;- ,o rganiains t ha t 8~ i'm" ne a r ' t h e floo r
(•.,.h.1\ "'96' , ·;';...01 . . ..
. , / .' '. ' - . ' .
~ co~t~ov/r8181 qll.'E!8~lon .tn d ee p-ea ea biO.I UY' -', .co.nce rna
~ow · ene~~reqUi rem:~ ,!8 8r~, ene t ~in th e b ,e n .t ,h o S . E S:k~ ~ OV8
1 9 59 : .~~8 an d He.8:B'le r '. 19.69 : Gr~8~ le and.sand~r8. : 1~7~:'Q " ~ '
Menzel I P ~": . and others). Va riOU8 me c ha n,i sm s ha ve been
proposed fo r ' t h e tra n sport ofl- or~anic ' ma U e r . t c : t ~ c de'l!p
s·e'a< (see 'M;nz: i ~ s 196 2'j Fo .:trn i ·e - , i9 '72 : " W ie~e . !.l " ~:'-- ' 1 91 6 ~ '
i , . .
f or . r e v i ews ) . ,DnA! , s uc h mec h ent s m Is .t he si nking' of la r ge
p .~'ic ies ' ' ( Mc Ca ve 1 97~ ) . Fecal p e) ;~ t s " and·: ' ·fec.l ' ·mll:tt~ : ;"










, · r .
of l!,,_l'.ge, an ima ls' "moy a l s o.: be 1meo.rttrnt · (hues
' .. s~ ~~~ r i'~ 1a.s.e ~ 19 7.5: ' '.~~~~~: t ~,~ '..~.n~_ ,: .Q.eLS,cajt1 ~ ~.2-(· ..o.ve·r.l. ~~~ ~.~~ .
._ . ve r t.'i c fll ~ mi gra 't 1 6~ 8 o f p e edatc r siend pi'ey : p r ov ld e ' a met hod
.~:;··; :~·~ : ':;:;:;2~:.th: ; iif:tO:·:' :~:h::~::~':::t;~ · .
t r aD~'po~ t ·, o r~. o~g an i-c· ma·tt e r '- f ro~ : ·~COJ.lU rietl:t:~' I · · . 8 h e l ~~~~ ' 'if~ \ "
~:::;:~:t::;;"""~~.t0i;t;@~B:~F .
-, :Thr! up~p e, r :C.~~~.Ine~t81: _ ~. ~ -Fe:.: ~ :. ,m e~~e ,~~•.t o::_~:OOO · ~_e~~ r;) .
,~~PPO l' t ~ m.o, re.abun~.an,t: .;t:' t? ~U l ~ ti O:n ~ ,:: ,~ h ~: _~O~8, ~ of ,Jh e , ~e ep e ~ , '
P:l'~~ .~' .~ . t~e . ~o.a8\: '(. ,~a ~ 8.~ a l l. 1 9 ~ ) •.:~h 1.'~ d u.e: ,h~,g .~? y ((,
th e -r-e t e t h e . n ea r nes s _'o f , t he ' sea f 1oo e . to both - the eu pho t t c
..... ' . " . .:..- - -. .-. ,... '>.:., - ' ..-.- .v:
zon e and t h e ,. f1 ux o f nutr i en t .me t e e Ea I a f r om _ the lill id •
.-t:;.::::.:~;:r ':rt:~; :f:::( ~:: !:t;~?;:~1:::.:n: :~;:..•
Wul f t a n d F ~e I,d 1983) . ", The ,de e p " sc~ i: t'erjng , l ,.ye.~ . :-c o mp,r. l sed,
of- v.e~t i.c8 'l.l'Y lJI1.gra ting Org~~ i 8~B ' _ ~a{;a I B ~"'b ~-; i ~po'r\ a ~ t: 'r n
t he - ( l ux :or . ene rgy :' ~~:r · t:,~is ·reg~ J.r; - ~ ' ROW,~': ' ~~d 'Hai dr1 eh
i 9,7,9>« , Me ·~ ~p elagi c ' o r g a n ism's' , re g"t.; ~rl Y,ap p·;~~ Ch _th~ : b~ tt~l!I.­
' ~n . ' ~he - c~n t f~~n.~ al · : '9 /1~pe , t he r'~bY ~ ~ ~O~\d'I~ ,~ , ~~J~: 8-0~e .
~( ' f o od , .,r o,:,' ·.•~:~n th opel~g iC i i ·ehe s··..· (S~_d~ ,e rry . ~nd~'.Mu~ICk .:
197 ' ; . L. ' .:" .
': ..' ., '
'!Ilmp l if ied :"e xamp l e '0'( 1· ma ri ne
. ~: .
-:





' l ? , ' S'u r f ac e ' primary tpr oduct'ipn , either" sett les " to ' t h e
, b en t h os 88 pgr t o f "t he v pejt t cu l e t e fl ux ' o r is c ansu:ned by
. , . , . .. .,
pelagic " o rg B nism~. The p a e t f eu La j e !l ux .t nvot vee ....thp
: ·":'s e t.t1 -i ng ~~~ec81 · m~ t ~ ~ ·i a.. a nd dead or ganisms , or ·· .~a n .be l
8. ~CO!"Pli8.h ed . t.hroti gh' verticai llmig"rating ? rg imis~S . in , t h€-
· fo 'oli ch a i n s . pnce . t he me t e'r t e t eeecnee t h e, ben thos,
· P8rtt .~le 8. n 'e u.ti1 i~~~ by i n Cll~n~ l t ell' ~.ai: ':'bottom o ~g.8 n ls.m8'
orJr~· . 'b.u·j. t ~d ',i n' i 'he ,, 8 ~d l !Jlent; , ('iH:n ga et 81. 197in . : The
" ". _ - _' ;" . .... . f , " ' , ,- ....,..- , ' ._ " .
de~r~ e y l wh l c.r - p r imary , 1?rOdjctt on _ . ~nfluen~ea.the ,bentM c
e dos.y s\ em on 't h ~ ' lippe r 'B l op e ', d ~p end B on ,the -~mount of · r o od~ .
e~;r gy " ' P f'OdUCe~' and . 't_~'e · ra ';e a t '(ih i ·Ch· ' · t ilis ~nergy i s "
t r '8M Po r t ed r~:~U;' the eupnctr c :I') .ci~e·: to' t h e. bo ttom ( Sedber'r y
a~~ ~U_S ~_Ck ~~ 8 )·. ' ~eme J;' s~ l , O,rg8 ri ~.s m:8 ,":h'I .c.h Tri i g r ll t e-. up iido,
th 'iwpte r c~\um,! pr fe ed on com ponents o f the ~art:lcle, f!ux
near- -t he bottom iledi mentll e liminat e a t l e a;8 t "..one troph l p
• r'eve i • As a re-~ult . f ood r ~8c~es {hese . ~pe l~·~1 c "-· feed er\ "
"\ .v i a a, 'short er and henc e ' mor l;! e W ici en t ,pa t hwa y t ha n , t hat
ava f I'ab l e to "deme r sa l , 0~!1l ';1 Jam8 ~hi ~h fe ed sQ.~ely '6n
~ ..~F
. ' . .,
. ! . '
, :)~_ ..
f:lalf..food ha b l tll
· benthic or'gan1ama • .
, . j '
, P :I.s hU · a re promInent ,membe rs ,of ' the de e p demeraa l-. fa una '
, ~ ' .. , .
" i n , th~ no~th ~tl8n.tI\c .b.oth in n~m~ers ofin~.iVidual.J" a rid ,
epec f e e (Ma rs ha l l - llnd Mer,rea 1917 ) . . tn 8pit ~ oft h ld r
r ecogn hed , tl!iporta;.nge t~ : 'tIee p be n t hi ccommu? it f ffS. tii;th
; '.!
. , .










· s peciesl • Whether the se d em~rS~ l · fi sh es fe ed mostl y on
' ; i;f;g i C, o r. ~e,!I t hi~ fo 'od is ' s~' il l l arge l y u na ns we red . Th~ ie'-
, t;h r e e pos s ible t r ophi c typ es among d ee p - se a
b en t bop e Le g i c H ahes: ~1 2 t~o8e ' W~iCh f et!d ~onl ~· ·.ol1 pe la gic
o r~~ni.sms; (2) t hose Whic 'h f e ed _o n·Iy ' on ben th t:c ·orgs.n', smsi /
._a~d (3 ) those whi ch f, ~d o~ ' a 'mhe~ d ie t o f p e l a g i~. a~~.
benth ic ~ rg a n isrn8 . Marsha ~ : ~ a~d Bourne . ( 19.6,.~~ SURKeBh d ;
· on t ne , bas is f in ' p attern and h"esd sha pe , t hat
...-Mac.r 'our idae "( r a t t a i l s ) and' Hai ossui" idae ( spi ny eeI8) :')Vere
... ~~i~t:d -:_ f o'l' ~Overing . o~et'- ~ t-he bottom e nd, ~ r oo t i ~g t he ,b'o z'e- ~
:, ,'" .: ~ " : " -, < .; . . r .."
' . wit~ t he i.:r ; r0 8 t r~· . t o } e e d ' on .8 D'1~ 1 .1 be n t h ic o!g 8nl s111~ '
e ..HO\Olever' ~ , ' t h e '· p r e s"en ~ e · ~ p e 'laglc 8 n i,m~l S '·.in t h e st omachs of
s ome " sp e.cie.a, ,.c podr 82 h a nSk aY ll 1967,; H,~ e.d r i ch ,~nd 'lend e r s on ~
I 1 ,9~4( ,Pe a r c.y arr~ Anl'~hr 1 ~1J; :,Ge .~ 8t~ 0~rCer ,19 H ; Se d b e r ry
, ;nd Mu s iek ' 1978; 'Du Butl 1978 ; .MaCPhe r ~:o~ 1 ~ 7'9 ), &8 we ll 88
t he c~Ptu're of a few spec ie s ir:t " idwa t'ers , (Hll. ed r i ~ h 1974 ;
pe,a J:'cf 1976 ) , ,s : gg e s f.S that, Borne ben th oP~la gi C sp ee t ea "01'a'y •
oJ, , ' ,, ' , ' Q '. -
· e scenc f~to t he wat er CO.lwn n t o f eed v - ,~~c;Le J.l a n ' s (l,97!J ,
anal ysis of t h e function~:l , an r omy of .f eedi ng , ~~ the
Mac r our ida e l n dic a teaa va ri~ty of ,fe e d i n g , st r, tegles
, . , , r
:.w~\th.in t~e gro'u p , w,i th 'h i ghly a~cia lIz e1 f orm a "fee d in g on
t h e , b en t h o s . p~~l tiv'e f orms he'd in g on swi rrmi ng pr ~y, riGr"--·-












Recentl y the b ene f t t s of studyfng pe r es t t e e' o f r r snee
8'~ , .indicato;~ of , :"" i t~-cOmm~i t y i n t e rBci~s' h a~~ ' b e en
recog ni ze d, lIost specl'f,ic_i_~ of parasites a nd ~eographi.cal
d l e t r t b u t i on o.f paras ttes ' lir e ',! nd i ~ lI t o r s of host f e ed i ng
habits, d Late Lbut Lon and behlvi011.r (Ca mpbel l ' 1983). var ious
• _- . "I - - \, t f ~
' a s p ects of .t .h'e ece l ogy _o f the hos t ms y be",.deduced ' rro,rn the .
. n ll t u r'e of th\ Plr llSl 1 ~ fa una :.(Do g i e l · ,19-6:n . Thi ,S f s ~ecau8e
t he b e ha v i our of th e r i ~h . ,community d tve es t t y ,a nd
po pu l a ti on de rt a t t y .a r e of p r lm,~ry ' Iml).Jl'tan.ce ·ln .de t. ~ rm ~ n i ng
' t h e,'pa l' a s ~ t e l oad ; Th;re fore ;-- pa r811it es ,~sY 'be useful as
in d ic 's to rs 'to -J' '
ch a r a c t e r i ze l if e nt e t cr- t es of deep -sea f i sh e s ' .
Life histori es cr . d ige ne tic "tr- ee e t od e s , nema t od e s ,
acanthocep haians ..~nd · ' ~'es ~o~ ~ s ' a re, c~mplex in ,t h B\: .. t h ey.' .\
employ one o r mor e i nt ,e rmedlate hos ts In ad ~ l ti on to ".the.
-ce f Inj t t v e hos t . Comp lex 'heini inth l if e cy c les are · o f vai u e ,,-
in eco l-ogi ca l s'fUCI'fes becau ~e l the Pll r8s i i~8 u·ti lize · t OOd ' -,'-.,
c h~i n 8 lto· . r e ~ ch t h e 'f l n af: ' ho~ t ~h e re i~ t h ~ ' sexua l ly ,
~ ' J . rep ro~..UCi ng a~u'l tl d e ve l op . 'l'he 'abUl)-da~Ce a nd . i nc i 1ln~ e . o f
. pe r-ee Lt e e wi t h oomplex I .lfe h ~ s.t o'r ie s a re d ire c t l y, r e lat e d .
t o ttie ' ab unda n c e o f the be n thic ':fauna .8 S I whole • . thereior~
pa r-a s Lt e 's ucc e ss i~ ' t he deep oce an Is direct l y r e lated t' ~





cases . ' hos t ep ec t f t cf j y O~ JdUl t appe ars to be'"
rel ated mor~ to hoit eco_lo~ ,through 'preYi eej ec t tc n t h a n t o
host . physio logy ( Rohde 198,2 ) ;. I t a l s o'app e a rs t hll t
decreas ed h.o ~t specifici ty wi ll be the ru le .for the moat
common helm i n th p e r-e e t.t e e with co mp lex life cvc t ee , and
" 1 ·
that their wi des p r ead success ii i. th e ce ep sea is , di rectly
. . / .
r e I e t e d to , t h"e ge ne es t t'aed f ee di ng h ab'it s of 'the ir hosts '.
Pa)'-~s ite re ~ru { tment throughou t
) -- -- (~8mPbe ll 1983). ; .' \ \




.~ r t en . 8~eC ies h a P.08 8~b le · -i nd"l e &t o r of , con8 1 ~ t en'c i es '
o r ~~8 i n re ed,ln g habits. Pe r-ae f t e r ec r u itmen t may
fo llow ' o n e", ~ f th r e e ,gen era,' pe t t e r-ne : ~l) pa r,B,ites' are
r-ectui ted whil e t he host is yo u ng an d r ec ru t tme nt dec lines
<s:>: , . . ' ,
e e t h.e host age l:l ~ (l!l ps eaa t tea are ebe en t i n yo u,ng f ish
a nd ap-~e s r w it~: g reB. te ~ I r--eq~~~~y 11.8 the host ag'e .~:i ·~r. (3)
r e ~ru itm~.n t b eg!ns , W'i"t h .j uv en i l e .hes t e an d pe r 'sists
throug~out. . ita rit' e . ; (Campb~ 1l 1983).. Th e r t ee t . t Yl'o ,patt e r na
indicate' a. cha nge r t n diet whil e the , th l,r d Is I'}d i ca t i v e of
II e ons't e r en t d i et .
' •.<
The r e are f ew studies o f ~ ra 8 u e s . fr om 'd'e'ep ' sea
.<. ~n ~'ma l~ lac.e · NOb l e ' , 1 9 7 3, 1 . : GamP~el i . \.',~ .9 ~ 3/ -" Re co.rd~
' . <:. >. pa r-as f t e a ' f r om d e ep ben t hic fla h es I ndic at e t hat t hese " ".
" r l s,he s are as he,aV ilY parasl tlzed " a e, most, shallow we tee
i1 sh~ s <"Campbell ,~!.! , ..}9 80) . Helm i n t hs pBl'll.B ithln~ deep
:-. _ - - '--:~..-
\.: 7-
I
bent hi c ~ ish e8 are not (I i l ut e.d thr~Kh t he '·we t e r c ol umn a a
e nVi~ \oned ,b y von t.t ns t ow (l8 88) ; bu t ar e ,.e v l d en t l"y _ ~
con c e n i\8te~ , '~~d t hus effective in t h e i r
tr snsmlS\Si on, "'2:ith in the b.enthi c bou ndar y '?" (C ampbe l l,
19 83) . C.II. mpbe l l !!. !..to. ( 1980) beli eve tha t de ep s e a fi s h e s
ar e C O~On l Y i n fec ted J~ t t h ~~ r as t,tes " a r eSUlt , , t ht,a '
h ig h ,con cJ n t r a t ton o. c ,l : rV~1 '. p s r s. • t t e e OOU. p led ~i t n. ho~t
diversity popula,ti on den sity ot the bent ho s. and 'ee t e t't v e
lon g~v i.ty _ oC the p ,ara s ltes", In,c~~8st ., bat hype ~ag lc'
' (Nob l e and Orias, i975 ; Or fa~, ' 19~8) ,a nd me8o~el~g,i'c ,tI ~he 8
(Co llard i9 ~1! ; Noble and Co llarst ' {970 ) "ar e pa rasIt e -poor'.
There is s ome i n d i'ca ti on - t h a; pa r-e e i t e d ivers it y, inc id ence
i ncr easi n~ de p t h and dis tance
'and preva'i en ce ' am~ng be n th ic r te n e a d ecreases ' wi th . -, '
Cram t h e eont t ne n t e I ~he lC
(
The ocf ect t ve o t : t~e p 'resent study Is to de t e rm t ne if
' " . J I, \
th e dominant de .mersal fishes Cr om .t h e upper co~tinental
slope, t ns t he vicinity DC Ca rson Ca ny on. o f t he Grand Ban k s '
con s~e ' p r i ma r i l y b~:n t h IC , or Pe l a Ki,C, organ i8m~. ' Th e C0.cu s
N is l;ln wha t types DC Cood . oTgan i sms are moat o ften c on"~,,,ed
I ' " 1
by th ea e fhhes , "not , on \determlning where the fl ah COr8g_e ~
Stoma ch '<;l On t e~ t B ha ve be'ent-analY Zed and pr ey ::::-:~ a v~ ~~
c l aa a i fi e d Q8 bent hi c , pe lagic , o r benthopel ,aglc i n order





t h,~ ' diet o~ th e ' f is hes " s t ud i ed . Pr eliminah wo r k
be n t h t c --I,n ( 9:un8 1 . s amp tee collect ed i n the at"udy r egi on
r ev eal ed ' a . reistlvely l ow abund ance . en c ~ bi oma ss o f
macro f auna} o'rganlsms (Hcus t on and ' .Heed r I eh 1984),
. . , .
i nd ica ti ng t hat pe l ag i c organisms may - b e morc i mpo rt an t
t h an be n t h ic o r-g enf sma as 8. f oo'd r-eeouec e fo r . the .· d Olllt'niln t · ,
de rne r aa l ,fi she s -t her e '.,
St oma c h cdn te nt ' da ta revea l .w hst " o rg ani sm
feedi ng on j us t p r ior ' t o ' capture • . Fishes may 's l mp l y .:fe.cd ·
. on wh ;"te~e ~ is ava'U8;b l e , to . t tiem, s t n ce vt ne amou nt o f
• 8p e c iali l!:~~ i~ n. in r e 'e di~g : h a b i"t,II' -'a f th e f Lah ea a tu q t ed \ ~
c r t en ' dliflc~ 1 t t o .. ~educe s o le l y f r om s to mach~nt8.
i nd i r ec t '~~i d eh ~e C;o m ~8ra9it eS ·.18'u~e~ ~ ari indio'st or o f
th~ ~~ CO I Og ~ Ca l ·' · . r e l a t i on8 1l'i P·s ' b~'WeE)n - h'~,s t 9 in t _e r Dl ~ , . O f
Lr-op hi c structure (~~~~be l. ~ . .!.!.!l. . 19~Ol . Nobl e (197 3)
po i n t ed out that parasites are part of the fish 's
:::;:::::;~:~:; :':::'::::::~;:'.~::~ ~:~.:;h:':~::::~ :;::l:~:
the h~Iminth fauns of 9 !?artl cUI8.I"'-J:;--"is/ 8.n r nd t ee t t c o f
the i n vol veme n t of ,that hca t wit h i n 8. c dlmlun it y f o od eb ,
'S i n c e t he pa~aa \.te~ a re acc~mu l fl. t ed t h r ou gh out t he t i fL of
t he Cish , parasites f rom the d igestive SY"Itl m were
, ,
coll eo ted t o prov ide info r mation on the diet 0 the
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, ,' , \'
10'.1',,1'0'1\ ho" ' nt.g,.• •d ever tim• .
It ahOr ld be Qote d ,t ha t t his was . an eco l o g i cal study
wi th t h~ ,main cb j.e e rt v e t~"de~ ,erm ln e t he .. ~ e ed t iy, ha1::lits o ft h~ ' ~t 8he 8 \ from ttle . , uPP~~, sl ope . The , . ~1',:ma'1'Y - ·dat8 wer e
obt a-In ed- from ex amini n g s t omach co n t en t sr ' mt e is t he
-; " I,' . -, _ '_ ' ,, ' - " • • .
trad i tiona l met nod us ed "rh fe e d i ng t'!ab i f "Fltudl e s • • Ind i r ect
,';" -~ v t de nc 'e · o f _ r'~ ~ d i ~g \ hab it s b~8l1d -' on 's t oma Ch ccnt en t s : was
" . ,-.























. ~ . \ , - .
Co l le cti on s, were mad e on c ruises 37 a nd 51 o r : t~e. FlV
'. ( \t ~ . .\GADU~S ·ATLANT ICA tn. J~ne 1 9 ~\O an d . Y: .l~~ l.~ : respeCt-lve l i ' 88
part .of general oceanograptl'ic s tudt . al t he .- C~ r s Qn CII;nyon
t.. . . ' ; . , . ' \ ': . .;; . . •
r-e g.tcn on . :.t h.~ ~u ~ e_rn .Gr a.nd B\n~8 ct t · Ne~ found, ~. ~ n.d_ ""?'
2 ) . A ' t ota l ot , 34 f ish speoies f r om t hese , c r uises . wa s
. . ' .. .. . . \ ' . .~" ' . . '.
exa~~ed in th is , S ~ ,~dY ~ TBbl e \ }, •. Fi8hC,s .:we rC "COll .coted
using .s 41 w ft Gu l C () f Me~ ico Shroi mp Tra~'(Martnov ic~ 'TraWl.
Comp~ny) With 80 x 120 ''em s tec't V~dOO~" p rov iding - an
;. . ' . " . '\ ' . .
~_._' --,-_~U~_cl-.~ll!P..~t::~p_enjJlg__o L8_Rl..-in-.w,idth _ a nd ~Lm_ l n _ he t ght . _
(F1aed~ic h' et ~l' -. , . 1980) . The net \W~ 8 cons tructed :wi t h
"~.5-1nCh .(3~~~ ~ tre tc h 'mes h wit h , ' I -in·eh(2.5 -e m) h~avy
.' k n ot ted ' li ner . in ,t he : '~od - end ~ Th e he ad-r op e ,o f' t J ' ~ ~~ wall. .-'
buoyed with a " 3 D-em d ,ia'meter ~ lasa 'rIoa t ~Bent~08 . c~~pa n y )
a nd " J1ght 'c~hat~ ·.vas la s~ed ' at I ntervals 1I 1 ~ng ~ J:l e
' Co o t .. r ope . ,( Th e ne t was p"ald out a'nd ' .ha.u ~ed " b'ac~ et 50, '
, m / mi nu t ~~'it h t h e s h i p s te ami ng' at 1. 5 kno ts. One hou r o f
" t e ewftng wi th t:he 41- ft ne t a t t h is speed COV,erB an a rea of
' . 4' 2
a pp rox t ma t e Iy . 3 . 2 x 10 . m . Tl~e .; n ,' t he ,..bott~m w.ar
estima ted 88 th e In te rva l Cr om' t h e ti me . t ~ e · w t n eh stopp ed




th i~ty minute" t ows were use d : Sampl e s wer e fixed in io\
( O;ma l sali ne bUfrer ~~ wit'h J a r 'II'x. 8~'d late r t r a.~erted to
, I," "




S'pe cJ es ' ,de t e rmi natto 'n s l:'{ Us i ng' GOOd e and Bean 1896, t he
~~~e'B _ .o ~ th~~ W:_9tern Nort{At.lant1~ . , set'leB · ; _pa rt VI " 1 9 73',..
a nd j Le I'm a n~ secj t 1966), '; t o t ~ I le ngth :·( i. _ i' ~ o. ~) , t~ta l
welgh t (!. 1 .0 g ) ' llndgiJt · we ighL~ (·:!:. 0 : 01 g) '-were ma de in t he
, 1 I1 bora t o ry~ Co r each 'e p ee teeo , Sttl.nd!l.rd leng ths ..wer e
recorded fo r a ll . 8pec t's-' oth'er thah ra ~tai'h. " T ai.!
.. " , ' .\.
. brealUl,ge and · r eg ene ra ti on l ~ rattails l1!a~:e .~I~e6 81l ry t: '~ -.
- ---.-e..--..-<-t tmllo- a- s dtla 1:He p~rtf 'l - l ~ng lh me-as~remen t· . as '8 rep laceme nt
for ' t h e t raditiona l t o tal Leng th and s tarKl:ard ' leng thmca~~r~ments . The , s·nout -to.sn ll l fin le~u~- ' ( t i p o·r ,s~out
" ; , ,
to O,:Bt ana ,l - .,fin ray) is ~ I gh l y .cor re l ated wi t h t he total
len,gt,h ~ ·.i~ ,ra t t e l ~ s . ~: { r= o . 9 7 ,;/t~ :~, n s o,n 19 1 1); ~n~~ length w~
meB8u ~e d . ror . all ,s p e c'i e s un , r a t ta il s in , addltt?n t o t ot ~
, .
l e ngt h. A r e g r es s i on was .dcne us i ng this , ana l leng th In
or~er '~o 'e 's t i nia t e \ a more -ae eu r-a t eit c t a I ' l e n g t h me asur em e nt
for t h e r a tta.il epe c I es , Tb.l a t o ta ,' l en gth eet trne t ev'fa t he
r-epcr t ed va Iue i n tre present ' B t udy ~
< '




(,; ,~mb".d j . .. of 7OI 'e th,,0'. Pr-ey ; P ' ci .~ we" r emoved
from t he', 8t~m8 ch . 60~nd co"unted ',u s"i r:g a d f s ae c t i ng
mic roscope • .; F ragme nts o f .e.nime:ls we e e keye d t o t he lowest
POSS,'b,'}' I""nomlf' l eve I , ,"dn~"l.c. ' :,. b u nd. n ce " each
• p rel speci e s W9B\ est ima t ed bY , count t";!!: pair s of eY~ 8
( ~ruBt aceans). dIi~ (op h iu r o i d s.) - a n d " 0t~er pe r-t e , . ,pr_~y
\fld p a ra~"it .ea wJ e . Ide ~ti ped. to t h e \ l o wes t ts .xo no mtc
category BPpropriae ' ~,o a~dre 8 s the Ob -Ls c tli v e po s e d on '~a_g~
7 ; L e , "b i va i ~e 18 su f!l cient to' estab lish that/a~ ' ~ r ey
i te~ Js' be n t h ic ; "'\I BcanthocePhS lllnn implies 9.IiIlPh ;POd S as
I '
I n t e r~ed l a t ~ h o s t s . , ;
, ,
Seve ra l t y p es o f moaeur-emen t e ha v e bee n use d t o
.
t dent I r y doml n a n t
l
#o \- _Jmpor tant ~ r ~y : sp ec ies • . Th e y tnc tu e e
num er i cs} abu n danCe; \ /v ol umu o r we i ght s , pe rcent f requency
of ' occ u rrence and \o a lo r i C va l ue (sec" Hy~,l op 1980 . f o r
reV'le~)~ ~J ffer~n\t measu reme n ts ar e usus l l y ~ s sumed ' to
contsln .i:!id epe n d en t i.nfo r mation. the refore se...era l met-h ods
ha v e ee en deve I cped I t o 'c omb i ne t wool"mo r e measures tn
-or- eee . ; .a VOi d .10819 . of I n rorma t t~n <()M.i CdO~ 81 ~ _ lind G:e'en "
198~ . T~e necess ity toc ombi ne a,lI mea sures tnto o ne index '
has bee n coun t~ rey~nr-rns argumenJ .tha t It fa o f ten
d e s irab l e t o r educe n umbers of ve e t eb t ee (G reen 1 979),. In
' . . \ . ' "
ma ny ~ a se8 t he add t ,tlon a l !n fo r mat1 o n ge Lned d~erea8~8
es -mc ee v ve e Leb t e s are
19 7 4) . Macdonald ' a n d . Green .f (l9lt2) found :n u me r i Ca l .,
. .
ab undance . weight and pe r-c en t occu,:""r e.nce to ' be h i ghi y
(lo r-r e la t ed with ea ch ot he r I n II. s t uey : of ,s.Pllttal and
t emp or eI v aete t t c n I n fis h diet in t h e lowe r "Ba Y 'of Fundy
reg~on' ,l n 'NewB~un8::/ck ·./ :They co~c, lu'ded tha t " any 0lle of the
' t h r e e var~able8 ....studi ed woul d ha ve adequat~ ly ' de 8 ~rlbed
pr e y '. B P·eci e 8 i mpor t a n c e , r e g~b. l e s 8' of the d.,dl n i tion _:~f
. Im~or~i ,li.n ce ; : - t hu ~ "av oI d i ng t he 'd U f i c u l f i e 9 :i nvo l v ed in
". ~ . " ." , " " ' .. ;
i n t e rp' se t a t Len a nd 9ta t htlcal 'lln~ ~yaI8 o f " comp ound indie.ea
(Gr e e n . 19 79 ) . Wi t h t he ee s tudies t nv -mtnd , nume ~.I \,= ~ l
abundanc e was c ho a s n a a t he meas ure of prey {mp or ta nce h i
this s tu dy .
: ..:~
)
. , . ."
Foo~te~8 we r e d ivt'ded .i nto t h r e e c ll t t:tgo r i e s : p e Ia g Ie ,
~erl th i~ sn~~,thope lap,:i ~ , (Ta bi e ,2{ . F~hes and eupb eu e t t d s
llr !" actt"v~ 8wimm,ers usu a l ly' f ound ' i n : ~ he water cdl urnn . ~ but
whic h may oeqa a f ona ll y Ge In c ont a c t . wl t h t he bo t to m
(~; u~ h lt ne " ~nd Ftsher~'9)' ~ · Anima ls 't"h a t dwe l l wlt hi!l, t h 'e J
• sed .i ment o r ra re ly '-lesve t he s urf ace ".of b:ot't tim muds in~lud e
pol y e hae t e e •. ec h i noderms", ga'8trofods~ b i ; a\VeS , garrm~r id
aillph ipods (Di cks on and Ca rey 1918), t ana lds and cumec eane
. " .,. ". :
(\'IOI."ff 1977). Cop e pode . ""?" 1982). deeapoi c rus tac:eans,"
o8 ~ r a cod 8. t ecpod e and. " m"~a i da t nc Jude .boti p~lIgic and
· b en ~ h l ~ 9pe~ie.9 (Barne s 19 80 ) . In t~ s t t Ud y , 1e~lpod"
ceue t e eeen e repre s ent e d by t he '" "ben t h i c fa mi l y\ .
, E';d~_8.11~ae
Se ege e t tdae
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and t he p el ag i c families Pen aeldae and
(Pox ton, 1 91 0) . These g~oupa, con~'\dered
~_ .... ~.:g:.':8teIY in th e an&lys'is of the data. wer e r ar e ~n the
S~Sh cOI":'_.~en t9 ~ xaml.ned. 'H,e nee ' l t hey a re re,po rted as"~ne~ ",
gr?"p • . Ba~ed on peev t oue a ruete a (Ma~B hll ll and Iw a mot o '
, ",,' , , :
1973 ; Haed rich ,llnd Hend erson 1974; Pear~ and Ambl er .1974;
Gels tdoerfer .197,5 : . 19 ~ 9 : _ McLellim 1 '971> ,- myctophld , t1shh ~
. ' .
eupheu a Hde , cop e pod a (pr imarily calall:0 td ) ' a n d decapod
c rustace'a~s - 0'( the fami 1 re~ ' pen~e ·l dae. arid Sergest.ldae were '
con~ldere;d . : pelag ic prey l t e me , Ost,r aeoda , " ~y.tds ' ' and
i eepo ds were '. con e tde ee cr-c-berr thope i agio : prey i tems . an,d:
. . ... , "
P a nda 1. idae-,· Pl?lyc haeles • . ta.n8ida ~ - gutropoda ,_~ - euaa c e ane ,
.b .tva i ve s ~- ec hln<!de rms and .smp h i pods (prima r ily G Sl1UTla r i dae )
were considered b e n t hi c.
p1arll8i t Ol og i c a l Analysis
I
The pa raslto logics l exam init-lon of
. . .
accordi ng , t o Ih e '!!elhods outlln'e d in
f A'S was . done .
Gampbe 1',I . !.!:. !l.
'( 1 9 8 0 ) .' ~91 l i V~ parasi tes were ec l j ee t ed , 'par a sHes wer e
' . . . t-
r emove d from the body cevt t y ~nd ', a lt me n te ry t rac t . of
preaerved .f i a li and atore~ ' l n 1D\ e!hano l. In e~ami n.lng
f hh fo r p a r-aa l t e e , a t t e mpt s were made to ob tain l a rge
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e t en cne we r e ' se l e cted .e t re gu la r d'ep th i.n terv,als whe n eve r
po~ s ib1e .
Whol e nemat odes were 'moun t e d Ln gl yceri n . ~h o: l eJdouJtt 8
of ..tre.m~ t~~ e. 8 : a n d .aca n t hoc e p halan s . wer e :' 18 ined' ...with
~aye r"s . pa r 8 ca ~m l n e:,,~h~~ra t ed '.i n a g radua t ~~ et h anol .
/eries . des'red '<in ' xy l e n ~ an d moun ted i R , C&na d ·8' ·Ba l s am. ·
. pa'r~8 i~_ e 6 we r e ': ldent ;'rled . .IO' t~ e 10we.~t' po'S8rl~ · t. ~.xo ~ ~~i.~ "1.~)
l eve l " ( 'Usin g Yamaguti 1!j 6 ~~.;1 9 6 1b ·, ·_ 1 9H·: Mun;oe ' 19 16) . ud
t h e nUmber o f wo-:r;ms' and ~urnber ,o f , . par asit e. ".tax~' wer.e .
de term in'edlr or eac h i ndi v idual hO$ ~ ~ '
llhe · pa r 8 s ll ~s- -we re ·- ~ 1 a8.!' if i ed e e . et t h~ J'. bent~fc- · . ~ r
pe la gi c on the "ba s is DC t he h 'abl t s and h a'b ltats . of "k n own 'I' .,. ..
1. nterme d l ate hosts .(Tab l e -3) . D lg ~ netlc l t r ~ma t o d es we.r,e
r ~pr e'se n t ed by two fsm i l l es , He miur Ld a e , and
Fe i l odi B t0"lida~" In geri~ r a l; ~p ifauna l' invert ebra t es er e '
. t h e . pr imar ; - , ae~oni <i n .t e rme d f'ate hce t e " ~1'" D\ge n eB,
. pa r tl.eular lY· he~lur i ds aU ~ h '9S. GonocerCB s~. (~n r\oe .1 9 76;.
, Z ubche nko 198 1) . F e ll odi stomtd , li f e 'Cyc les' may In v olve
either b enthic, (e . g . sea s t .ara ) o~ pe la.g l ~ ,:( e ' llo .i eJ1Yf ·t~h )
i nve r t ~~ r8 t e ~ (Yama gu,tl ' : ~ ~ 7 5 ) :. hOW~V~~ " the . reI i btfi ~ _~ome
St e rlng~phoru8 ' prt t chard~e Is beli'l?'veil ,:t o c!c ~e th ~o-Ullh
.. , ." - , " ' " . I
~e hg l c ~nve r tebra te a (C~mpbe ll • .!!!l.. 1,98 0 ) " Nema to dll may
a l ao c ycle t hr qugh bent hio ·o r · ' pe l a g i c ' o r gani sms . !,..h.l s
group o f pa r asit es r e pr esent ed by t b e " two . fami 'liu
. " ,
\..,.
each , spec Imen, Valu es range~ · f r o m 0' ~or ~n..Jmp t y 8tolll .ach,.,
t o '5 f~r ' ~ -a t ~mB.ch t h 8. t ~'I1 11 ·comp ~e',t e ly full . The /UI.lneS .8
~ 1l.1 u e 1'(11.8. ' pl ot ted aga i nat t he . ti me of '8 /impl1 n g .-and.,
K~r'8: r'~k cote.1"-.tl on. ·co ,!-fU~ t ~n t (t,au) W8~ ' ·!'d ·~~la t~d }
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i ndex o f a t o mac h-A . re lati ve
hete l'9C h; i l ld . Thynn~S C ~tl ~ ~e~~
feeding on Ilenthi c organuma .
it
W'




\ / ---- / ,
"'-......:.... Hetbro ~h~Ui da e and' " ?""?"?" AmP<hrO~8 ': .,a r·e . k.rio~
\ ---..1 In t e eraed t e tet n c s t e f~ r t h , vhe t e r-oche f I i d Thynn....r" , a p ,
(U8pen ~ kaya 19 60'; Gin e"t8 In 8 k8Y~ ' 191';;' 8n.d _.m i ~~,;r fi! h ea
ar e ln~~ ·· ~i n toe~~ d. i a t e hO~-{~ ~,~ ~r th~" h e ie" o ~ he"i1 i d' t
Cont ra caecUlll sP: " .( Z~bc h:enko · 1980). . _ · Cru8 t ace an9'; ' ~ " ..J":
part,i c'ularl y amP h iPOd s .-?a r e ·'k~OWI\ j 'ntermedf a t e ho~'i '8
. . " ,- ' . .:. I , '. ,," ~ .
Acan t hoc\p ha l a (Girl'e't 81 naka y a : 1 9 1.6). Based ' o'n ~~niou8
s tud 'ha (UBPe:n-~kaya " ' 19 80;' Gine;t8I nskay~ " 197 0 / Y~ma~u .. i
. ' , . ~
1975 .; aun ece 197 6; Ca mpb el l !!. _!...!," 1.,980,; " ZUbQ henk~ 1 ~ 8 0 !
;981 ; - s~mPbe l ~ 19 ~3) , : the ' . f l~:ll Od iBtom~· -S \}~i ng~phoru 8 "~~a .
; t he ne te r-och e t 1 id t:~n..i racaec~m . we r e co n "s'id erC? _ . ~ nd i c.t i -v~ :
or fe edi ng : ,on ' .. pel ~g to - · .o r gan i s m8: -.' Wh lle tt.te .~em-ru r i d .
ccncceeee , ~rprrur1d ~·. .. ac~n~ho~epha lans and'






( SPS S) (N ic ~!.!. 197:i ). Kendall's tau W89 ch os en because
it is re corrme'nde~ for da tll 's e t s contain in g a- large ~urnb er
. . . .
DC conrnen va lues. ' :Th,~~ number DC prey item s p er s t omach and
l.he number ~r · p rey: ta x~ pe'r ' s p e c l e~ were bo th p tct t ed
a ga i nst th e .numbee of apecimens ,o f ea ch' speci es examined .
The levey DC !,i gnlft.canc~ · accepted . wa s P<O.05 .
Th ~ rat _~'o , ~c pcrce~ta~e ~;~agib - : (inCIUd i ~g'
- b en Uiop e l s"g i c ) percentage ' benthi c prey
c81c~ la ted 'f o r ea~h sp~c(~en • .. :titdi';' idl,lllh' we r,e- clus t ered
~n the ' bee t e or' t hh ~'.ti o' using ' .the lltJSTAN pa.ck a ge
. (WIsh "'t . 197 5) ., p lu8 tering ' .wa e done by compu tin g ,!:'~
''' d i 8 ~ hn i larit y value on t h e buls o c' pe,l'ce~t8ge of pe l 's g i e
" ' ~~d ' "..be;'fn~pe'l ag i c ·ve r.Bu s ' perc~n1a~~e 0; ' bent h ~ o : p rey
organisms ,iJl the diet of uie p redator epec tee • 'Cl u s t e r i ng
.....as done .- :J~1, ind~~idual fish t norder t o account ; 0 1' "
."-
' ''''',i th UJp; r x. i J / Np , _' , l -, ' ~ .'
wh~re , Uj p de.notes .the mean benthic /~ela.giC ratio ~J ) for
t he f i shes comprising' a pair or dU$t ~r, (p )', Uj q .den o tes
t he - bent hio / pelagio ratio ,( J) . Co r the. t1ahe8~
I..
/ '" compr-islng a pa ir or c l us t e r ' (q ) . Xij egu ,a la t he val ue of
t he me an ben th ic / pelagic ee.t t c ( j') f,or i nd ividual I , !"nd ~ ..
c
de no t es t h e numb er o f i nd i v i dua l fiahes in t he pa ir o r
ot c;u,~ te r 5ii)' Tl;l.ts Co; ;;i c1entwas c hos "en becau~ it is
recommended !or da t a s e ts .:-it h ,a 'hi gh number o f zero
l en t r ie s ., - a nd is independent of samp le s ize . Ind i v i du a ls
wi th a.i,milar benthi c /pe la g ic ra tio s had ' high aimil arlt,y
ve lue s (low d issimilar ity , val ues) While, indiv iduals with
've r y d U re/ ent · ben t h i c / p e I Jl.g .i c ~a tioa h ad low a imi l a r i ty '1
. , .v.." . . .. . ' '\
I vea cee ( hlgh 'diselml1a~l,ty valu,es) . C~uate ring wa s do ne
usi'n g t ~e 'arerage li n k age me thod: ' Th is t e enn teoe e ve ice
c~par 18'on ' by extreme va l ~~s , in a~ 'pai r or , c l u s t e r . :...Ttie
' a r i t hme ti c aver age of e Imi l a r t t y (or disslmi18rity)
. , ' . , r--
c;o~ f t i ci eh ta be t ween members of .two }la ir s :~r c l ua te r~ ab~l,l ~
~ to '~e ' fu s e d 18, ca~ Culated pri or to any f~rth ,:r c l ust er (ng .
Thus , the nU#J.b~r of h~d~viduals ' c omp r t e f ng a 'c l ust e-r I s n ot
, ' ,," , " , ' . . . . ,
a:fae tor In , e va l ua ti n g t he a imila r it.y be t wa e n r me two
gr ~ups '\sne ~ th a'tld so~a l 19'13} •. Once ,cl u st e r ing' wa s d'on e
us in g t he rati o of pe rcent , ben t ~ i c ve r s u s perce nt ' pelag i c ,
and b en t ho p e Iag Ic prey, fu'r ther e l ua t e r ana lyses we re do ne
' .' u at ng pre'8e nce t~bsenc~ '.Il. nd th ~ ,p e,r can! occurr)n~ o f, a ll
pr ey t ea e , . •
~ . 1_ .;' :
The ·ll.ve llll.ge.nwnbe r of pe r ae Lt t e wor ms pe r hos t €.i sh ·was
de te r mi ned for , e a oh 8peci~ s . f h e p revaie·nce of ea ch
r...
- ' I:' -
" ''1 - ' '
species . ca lcu lated &1:1 t h e nu mb er o f i ndivi dua ls o f a
.\
;. j dpee Lea i nfected vers u s th e , number of In d l v i du s 18 of t he
species exa mine d. The p re va le nce of ~ eac h mll'jci r ta xo,:, o f
h e lmint h s was ' determined ,Jor 'e a c h ho st ~pecies. Pr e va i enc ~ .
.an d int'e ns 1ty of wo rms per ' f i ~ ~. we r e d~ te rm ined, s'ep~rateIY
for tll e ' g r o up o f fishes wit h p rimer,t l y benthic prey It ems
i n .~ he s tomach snc!. f or the ~ r o up o f fishes wi th pr f.marll y .
p e l e g Lc f be n t hope Leg i e prey it ems in the s tomaC h., · ·1 t .-
A Fulton c cnd i t Icn he tor f or e ac h speci men
c a lc u la t ed ue l ng t he .co.rmU IIl ' (W IL ~ );X: 100 (Car l ande r ,196 9l.
For ea ch s p ec i e s , fu l lne ss an dp'reva l en ce well'8 p r ot t ec
. ,
ag e fn e t t he con diti on f a ct or and da l a were co mpared usi ng
Ke ndall ; 8 r a n k cor r~l ation coe ,fiic ien t •
..
\- 20-
A total ot' 464 t'~shes , representing 14 species from 9
fami lie s was ' co llected at depth s from 403 t o 1505 met ers
(Ta b l e I) . Coryphaen'oides rupestris Gunne ru s 1165 was tht;
dominant speci e s represent il; g lif.si ~ t' the ' t o ta l l).urnber o t" a..
~ .
fishes an d' 24 .9' c r th e biom¥s taken over th is de ,pth
. \ . '
range. '~be[glax La c ep e,'~~, 1802 was th e second most
abundant . epec I e a , represent in g ~ 3 . 7t o f th e total, numbe r
and ' 20 '-;' of ' t he biom~as , . ' f~ ll,bwe d by An tiDlora~ "::
------------- " , " ' . "
"'. _ GUnther , l818 (9.n o f ,tota l, 16 .4\ :of , we i gh t ~ , NeZ~mia,
. -~ (Goode a nd Bean) 1877 (5 .2~ o f t o t a l , 3. 4% of
, ":---...J... . • ..
wei ght), ~.!£. ( 4 . Q% ,o f total, 3.6% o f weight) : an,d
Synaphobranchus~ J ohns t on 1862 ' (3 .5\ of , total , t.~\ ~ 'f
we igh t ). The remain in g s p ec ie s exa mi ned, inclUding'
Lycodonus mirB~i l is Goode' " and ' Bean " 1883 . Re inhardt iu~
' h i p pog l os s o i d e s (WBl bBum) . 17 92 (6 .2\ '· of weIgh t).
Cot tunculu's :ntcroplICol lett 1915 , Gaidropurus .!..!!.!.!.!
( ~e i~rd t ~ 1838 , Lycenchelys ' sarai . ' (Conett) 1871.
Macdona ldis rostrata , (C.?~lett) , 18 8 ~ : LYcod es '.!.!!!!!!!ill
Co llett 1875 a~d Lycodes perllplcillus Kr?yer ' 1845. ; , ea~h
r epee ean t ed t e ee t nen 1% of th'e e8sc!!'b lage ' of fisheB by








Stoma 'ch Conte n ts
Tab le 4 lis ts th e co nten ts f oun d i n' f he
\.'
domin an t .f i she s r r om~ ~ hes tudY r e gi on . Mos t of the species
co ntai ned pre ~ f r om t wo or ·t h,ree e~o ~ogica.l .ecne e . ( P~g i C .
be n th op e l agi c- and benthi c )' , O f " t ~os e species f ou nd wi t h
'1terns ' f r om.al l , t h~e ' gro up's' , ' t h ~ s eme indiVidua l' , rar ely' 'had
i tem's . fr om a i I . th r~ e ' groups . Some spec imens I ", p J:'ims l' i Iy
Mac ro u ridae " h8d . ~ h ~ . 8 t om.a.ch a"'ltut pa r tiallY' or -en t i r el y
evej.te d.~r~·~ "lt e me r ema.\ n ln g . In th f:! pa rti a l ly eve r t ed
gu t~ , we r e "i d e n t i f ied -e nd i n clud e d ' i n the a nal y s is .
s pee ime n s c, wi ~ h '. gu' ts "en-tire lY ever ted wer e ;eco r ded
ae p"a,,'y~=, "a r-e ,,~o, t e, n er e wlI h thcee ' . t ;~a Ch '
re co r~ ed as e mpty. -'.n .a l 1 caee s , u :c ep .t for £!.. ru, str i a ,
t ne r e " wa s no signi ficant corre18 tlon be twe en gu t fu l l n ess
an d ~he ti~e o.t s ~~p Il ng: . th e n~,r. ~f ~r.ey tax,s and , .t he
number or ; SP ~ C imen s . \:ami ned ' 0 1' th e n~mber .,o r . pr ey i,otema
and t he numbe r o f e pee tme na t\,Jtsmined (Ta bl e ~5 ).
\ '
, \
The -e l u e t e e anal ya ls using t h{ ben th t' c / pela g t~ r.8 tlo
cl;S8Uied: th'e predators i nto tw o .Rr-oup,s : (0 p rl.m~ ri ~y
.r
ben t hic . p re y i n lne d i et ; ( :q p-r lmll!' t Iy ,
pelag ic/bent h opel ag ic' prey ' i n th e d l~t. Th~ .c l us t er ;
. . ' ;
a ns lysi ", don e on 't h e en ti re da ta set a a we l L as t hs t don e '
usi ng t he p e eeen c e r ec ee ne e, d.a t.a al s o , cIa s s tf le d t h e












t he di e~ of
Cor yph aeno i des ' r upes t r i a ( 7 1. 1\) . · Synaphobran chus ~
) (1.3.3\ ) end Anti morn .~ (66. '1\ ~ (Flgu re ~.. 3 and 4 ) .
Stoms5 h co nt en t s of Afl'imar i ly bent~ lc or 'igin occu r re 'd in
Mllcrourua berglax ( 9 1. 6\ ) , ~ ba i r d i! ( 86 . G'ls) ,
\ . " , . : .
Lveoccnue mi rabtlis (16.2\), ~Ycode 8 _, e s ma r k ii (97 .4%) and
.~_'mlcrops (84 . 3\) ~ F.i gu r~ s 3 and 5" . S ~ve :8 1
. i nd i v i dua ls of t.hese s p ec i es had inge sted large 8mOUn ~ 'i1 ' ~f
eeu tment •
Fo od 1.t ems -l'n , SYnaph~br~n~hU 8 .~ indl~ded two ord'e ra
of c ru8tllceanllC. a nd ~twO: ' fa mil ie s of ff snes , OC t he 73
, - .
st~a ch8 examined • . 16 ( 2 1 . 9%) were empty . Spec imen s ranged
i n size rr~ 206 t o 655 Il1I1 TL ·.." wi.ihan average weight : ot
120. 4 'g . Pe lagic o ~ga n ism8 comp;ised 79 . 3\ o f , t h e ~o t a.1
number of r oo d i 'hms o r ~,~. ' wit h, euphausiids (611.1%)
doidin'; tlng . ,Other prey t U 8. in cl ud ed' amphipod s , (l 7 . 3%), •
mY,ctopn.ld ' f i s he s (6 .7%> . ,mysid s (4\), 1>iv81;'e s (H) s nd
ec hinoderms (1 ,3%) .
~nl y one ( 2. 9 \) or the 34 stomachs r o'f Cb r ypha e nold e s
rupes tr t& exam ined wee empty . Sh e .ea ng e o f s pec imen s ' s
173 t o 445 IIIlI TL , wit h an average wei ght .ot . 92 .9 g .
Pelagic ' a~ ' ben thopel~gic orftnlamB COmP ~ l a~d 71 .1% o~ · the
. ..'
t otal number o( ' .!ood i,tems i.n the "" o f h rupe~rla' ,
with calanoi .d cop epcoe ( 66 .'9\) nume.rl ca lly dominan t . Ot her
/ ~, - 2 3 -
eupna u si t d e , p~lYCh8 (!te 9. isopod a sA! os t r a cods (each
1 .1 %) •
.~ . EUP.~f11Sij d S (S O'U were t-he dO~in8nt 'f~i tem in the '
stomachs. of Ant i mou ' res t ee t e , Other ,prey types i ncl uded
, . .
, a mp h i p ods (3 3 .3% )and c opepods (16_.7\)~ Pela g i c p re y types
comprised 6 6.7.% /0 1 t h e d ie t. ' o f ~~~ Or th e , 7
8lOlil ~t; h S exemtneu, ' 2 (28.6~) .'fe.r ~ emp i:y.~ Average we .ig~t o f
. , s pecime.ns wes 3&S.7 . g w ~ t h a s h ,e. range o f 126 to 1 55 mm
TL;'. Th I s abundant._ fi~h 'a lmos t 'B1Wlls ' h a S' eve r t e d' stom:'l c·~ s .
and it" i; thus diffi cul t to ob!!!n s t oma c h ~cont e n t . data .
. .
Food I tern s in 'Macrouru9 be rglax. included s eYe.l' l!l orders
of c r us t ac e a ns . PO I YC:ha e~ es. , 'e C h l ~Od e rm~';'mO l l ;~k 8 " ~ Of .
I t he 191 s t cmachs e ~~ml n~d . ;~ O ' (26.'2%) wer~ cmPt.: ,
\ Cuma c e ana (58.U l and 'Jlmph i p.Ods (18 .0%) were · th e most) "
/' of r equ e n t i y oc cu r r ing food .items ,' fo llowed by pcf ychae t ea
' 0 . 9\ ) . euphausli ds (5.7%), . een t noee eete ' (2. 8% ). t a na l ds
o ' • • •
(2~ 1 %) .• co p epcde and' lsopod B (each I .5%) . mol lu sks . my.stds .
de clIw )d .c ; u s tl!.ce a n s. and . os t r a c od\ ( all r e ee tha n 1%), M.:.
be rglax exa m,i ned r-ange d "t n s i ze from 18 to 324 IIVII TL , with
~ n avera ge we i gh t cif 316 .1 g.
Thre e ( 3 . 1%) 'o f- the 96 e t ceie eh e o f ,Nu wnh , b a ·i r d l.1





\ ~ po lyc h aetea
\ ?~UPh!l U8 i i ds
echi node rms .




(35 .6%), a mp h ipods ( 23 .9%) . and
Other p rey taxa con su med
b iv a l ve s (7 .5%) , mys id s (2. 4\) ,
"ccpepcd s , t ena t de , ost racods and
'".
decapod crustaceans (eac h less . t han l%~. : S i Z8 ,o f sp eci mens
r a nged from 17 5 t o 407 nm TL , wi t h a n a v e r age we igh t of
,',..131.8 g.
rne- mos t r eeq u e n t r~, ' f t eme i n ~YCOdOnulJ. mlrabi lill
w,e re amPhipoos (~6 .9%) fol lowed by cumaceans (22 .9\) . Ot her
" p r ~y it~~9 incl~d ed - PO l ~ chae.t es ' , ( 8 . 3% )' : b i va ~ ve8 (·7 . ~%>' .
ec~ ~ rioder1l18 (2 .-t!) . Ls cp cd a , myctop.hid - fishe's s,nd o~t r8cods '
(ea c h l e U! ' t h an U ) . Ten (35 .'1\)' of t h~ 28 stomachs
;xllmin~d ':fere emp ty • . h mirabi I is ex ami n ed r.~ged in size
f r om 171 to 33 0 lMI TL, /Witp an av erage"weigh t of 1 7.7 R:
Pr ey , t ll:X: ll fo u'nd in 'Lycod ea ea ma r kii stomachs we.r e
'81mo l:lt e'~\irelY (97 . 4\ ) be nth ic . Cum,ace lln's (39.~\),
e ch in ode rms (3 1.6\) sn a amphipoda'; (25 \) . p eed omina t ed.• wi t h,
fis h ( 2 .6\) ~nd isopo ds (1 . 3%) b e i ng inci de n tal. O f j n e 6
a tcme c he exaf~ ne? , 1 (16 .7\ ) was empty. Ave rag e wel gh ~ of
speci men s waa;)4~ with a size r an ge of '398 .t·o 569 rnm TL. I
" 1) . , " ' . 1:
The, · num~.r i c i y domin ant p rey of Cot tunc~l us . ,mI c r op s , J.
. was emph i pcd s (6 4 .9\>. fo l l owe d by .eupheu s ii da .p5.'B\) , \





stomac hs (1 4.3\) of a tota l o f 14 ' e x llmi ? ed were empty . £:.
mic ro ps hadc an 8Ve ~Bvejg tlt of 13 5 . 7 g wj m a she range
o f 48 to u-z--.mrn;n::
Kerfaal l' s tau was c alculat ed fo r fu llness and
p r evale nce sga,i nsf con~l ~,~~on '- Lac t o e for t h es e ' 8 · ~bU n <lkn.~
___ • , " " • .f " .
s pecies . Th e r e was il signiftcantcor rel at io tl' betws"sn gu t
° °
.fu l i ~e s s Iln'd cond'it ~ o!1 fac tor for ' Qi rupes t r is and' ~
~. Correl a tions "be t we en , t he s 8 t wo va riables' wer e no t
, . " .
si gnif.ic8~.t i n - the ot~er . s pe c ies ' ( T.ab l e ~ n . In 'a ll ca se s
there 'wa s n c co e ee set t cn betwee n c c nc t t Lcn f~c t or a nd
p reva lence (T a b l e . 4) . ,.
' :"Th e Slllsll numbers o f ip.tac t s t oniac hs of Lyc en ch ely s
s e e e t , Lyc od ea p~r8p icillug.. Re i nha r d tiu9 hi ppoglossoi d e s •
., Se b aa t e s ,!.2." Ga i dr~pBllru8 !!!.!..!!. and.. Macd on Lldia~
ex ee tne c do n ot g i ve ' an ,dequat e basis for de termi n i ng t he
re l ati ve imp8 r t anc e of t)1e . f oo d a ou rces or the d egree of
!
s p e c ializa tion in f e e d i ng hab i t s.o f the Ele ·s p eci e s . . ~
.Two (5 ~\~ o f th e f our s t .omacha o~ !:.:. ...!!.!.!l examine/
we 're empty. ; .Num; 'r i ca ll Y · domi rian.t rrey i ,axa' inCl Ude~
amph lp od a <3 S'. 3%) , cWTIa ce a~a (26. 7\) an d ophhro1da
. ( 26 . 1\ ) . Oth e'r p rey ' taxa c one umed i nc lud ed b"ival ve s ( 5 •.6 \) ,
t an al~a ( 2. 2%) ,'" po l ychee t e s a'~d isOPOd ~ ( bo,t'h' less .: t han
"





wi t h an e ve eage we ig h t of 14 . 5 g.
The ' mo s t f reque nt food it ~m8 i.n ~ p el" sp i cil lu 9 ./were '
c u mece a na (39.5%>' ech inoderms (31 ~ 5') and a mph l p od s
' . ( ~ 5. 0 ' ) . The c t he r prey item co nsumed ~as bi va l ve s (2 .6 %).
, .
Th r e e (5 0%) o f th e 6 s t o mac hs eX8m i~~d w; re emp t y or
dim a ge d . Si z;~ 'o f 8pe~i~ens .e~.!~ i ned range.d f rom 43 ' t o '569
ITIlI TL~ wit h an averag e wei gh t of 399.6 g • •
: , " ."
Numel'ical ly do mi na n t food items i n G. e n e f e t nctucec
amp~ipods ,. euphau aiida ( bo t h 28. S\) ' a~d :ma cean s 69 .0%).
Oth e'r f ood ~~ ems c.onllumed i n c l u d ed pyenogon i d a (9 .5 \),
po l ye h ae t e s an d hnf (ds . ( b o t h 4 . 8% )~ Of t h e 8 a tomac hs
ex a mine d. 3 (3 7 .5 \ ) were e mpty . ' '~ en.8 i s examined rang e d
)
In size from 6 0 t o . 4 05
227 .8 g .
TL, with an av e.r sge wei gh t of
'\
\
T he ,n urnll- t e a ll y dom inan t p r ey .ot Mac d on ald ia r o s t rate.
arnph~(6~ .~ \),. f oll owe d by4:re~Phau8iidS . (·13 . 7%) ,
cU!J1acean6~ eo h i n ode r ms : ( bo t h 7.8 %) , po lyc~ae t es , a nd t an a i d s
( bo t h ' 2 . 0\ ), Th e 2 epec Ime na e xa mi ne d were 4 H and 50 1 mm '
~ TL and we i 'jihed i i n.e g ~nd 13 4 :~ g re6pe oti ~el ~ .
Onl y I s tomao h of !!.!.. h ippog 1os s o l d es wa s exami ned. I t
oo nta i ne d eu ph a u si i d s (85 . 7\' , a nd ouma oe a n s 0 4: 3%' : T h e
. .






, Th e 1 s t omac h o f ~!.2..=.. ex amined c ontained
a rnphl po d a (87.5\) a n d pc l yc he e t ee (1 2 . 5%): ' T~ e s pec imen was
1 8 9.9 rMI 1'L', with a wei ght" o f 16 2 . 3 g.
-, ' ......,.
'rne s amples o f Macrouru a be rg la x were 8Ubd ~v ided into 6
e t ee c 1 888e'~ . The m;8t .·...~~~ren t t r en d s .'i n th e f ood ha bits ~
-- -- - . " .- -. -
o f M:.. bergl ax a r e :..t,h e . d e C r~ llg e. i n , t he ' p r op or t ion o f
cum'iceans .s rI(J,'- t h e ' I n q r~ g e In pr'ap;;(ion o f "-p o l yc h ae t e s
. - -
wi th increa8 i~g: size - ot ft~ h (F i gure 6)" Th ere do e s ' no t .
a p pear ! o 'be , any sh if t . t n th e .d ie t f r om b e nthi c -t o ,pe laRi l!
"",p r ey ,' bU ~ t~7 re ' : d ~eB : ~'ppe a r , 't ~' b ~ 'an 1:~c : e a 8 e i n d i versity
o f pre y co nsumed wi th , inc r ea s in g s ize 'of fi sh .
- - - - I -".
, . , '
Ne i umiB baird ! i 8e.mpIe ~ we r e 8 ubd !.~ i ded i n t o 7 a ize
class es ; . Th e r e :ere nooovt ou e tr end S I n th e fo od habit s o f
. t h is epec t ee (F l gu r. e 6) , ~~r~ is 'a" sligh t "d e e ee a s e in th e
f r ~c t ion o f" cume,c:ean s wit h " ~ n c re a 8 i ng s l ~ e · o f . is h", There
" " %
does , ap pe a r t o be a n i nc reas e in d i ve rsi ty o f .p r ey wit h
increasing s ize e t t bcugb there i s no shU t from b enthic" to
pe hgio p rs y .
F i ve s ize c lass es e xa mi ned for S ns hot) an chu 's
~. Th i s s pe c is s ap p arent l y co ns umes en I n c ee e I;lg
propor t ion o f eupha us iids · wlth ino,ressing s ize ( Fi gu re 6) .
- . ' \
Be n t hic o r gan is ms do ap pear t o b e impor tant i n , th e .d ! et o f
smal l e r ~·~' " 'but are ·l e 8~ p ro;nr ns n t "Ln"· th e ~ dl et ' ~ r
.-.
)- 28 -
l a rge r fi a h . TIl i~ 1II 1~ be e v i dence tor . shUt (km be nthic
io pehR:.lc .;re y wi th I nc r u . 'l ng .• ln ~ , Th e r e we r e n0;;/J" h. ., .
fou nd i n th e atoma c hs o ~ l a r ge r predat o,r. . Th is may be . , ' "
. ,
r e su l t or t he 811I1 11 numbe rs of l a r g e r ( i sh ex ami ne d.
, . ~ .. ..
Five e t e e.. c l a a ee a o f Co r yphaenot de e rupe a ~r h. we r e
.u~m l n e~ . The m08 t *,B ppa r en t ~ l ~end 8 I n th e ro od h ab it s o f
£:. ru pes t r-h .• ; . a n -'I De r eut l n . th e ( ra ct ion o f e cp epode
~'a l ong w l t h s ' dec re as e in th e rraott ~n of amphipods , "nd
. "-
eume c e en s with i nc r l!"i'ai ng ' s iz e o f l ith ( Fi gu re 6). Th l. is
, , .
i nd !c.t iv e "of • a hif t ( rom b e nt h i c to pe t e g t c" prey with .
i nc r e as i ng 8 i ~ e .
Para s i t e Fau n•• ,
Fo ': ty~.i x p e r ce n t o f t he 464 f la hes e:ulfl i ne d
I n f ec t ed wit h I t 0 3 (x " 1., 9) , ma ' o,r t a xa of hel ml n t ·ha . ___
The maj or t an ,,:ere , r ep re se nt e d by t he .fol l owing hmil i es : 'J
Hemi u rfdU ; Fe i l od f ~tomidae (~l ge nea) ; He t eroohe t 1te ee , .
' /
( N~ma t od a ), .i-. a nd Er!hfn or hyn ch l da e
(Ar!a~t ho r! epha l.) . Int ens it y o r i n feo t io n a Ver?e d _5.5 wo r ma
per tl ah . , A t ~ ta l o f ' 1176 . he l ~i n t h l ~e re ' QJS tll lned .
Pe r c en t ec cu er enc e .o f ee t e ao e n pa r u i tea among al i flahea
waa : Nematod a 36 . 7\ , Ac an t hoc epl;lala 20 . 1\ a"d Dlge ne a ',6 . 9\ •
. ~ '. " ' . - ~ .
Ta b le 6 eununa r tzes the rotal he lmi nth i n f e c t i ons f o r
a ll hos t speci e s exami ned . . Tabie 7 sunlnsr i'l:e s t he
~ , ,
p eeve l enc e o f t he maJor t axe o f pa r a s i te s f ound l n , all ho s t
spec ie s . The 'puu ite r eune. of the 8 m.Oi.e.: .,BP e.CIe !l " sr~
"'- swnmarl :l1ed in Tab i e 8. The prevalence o f dig,en et i c
Tr ~mBt oda In" ben t h l c feeders was on ly 5.8\ • • bu t Wk8 '~7 ,8%
· i n ben t h o~ a lag i c f pe l a gi c ' fe ede r 8'. Nema'tcda c ompr ise d 53 . 1\
.' "..- . ~
of th e psrasi t e fauna In,benth io f e ed e r s , an~ 72 ,.2% i n the:
. ben thop.~lagic fe eders ;' Acan t nccepne l a were abunda n t
( 4 0. ' 9%) i n th e parasite ··.fauna of ben t h i c f eeders but were
abBe~t (0\) in ,t ha t of the. benth?p elagl c /pe lag i c feeders .
,. Twenty-nine (3g .7\) of the 73· Syn ap hobran chuB ~
e xam t n ad wer e infected w:lthan averag e , o f 1 .3 worm s per
noe t , Thh epee t e a wsa i n f.ec te'd . 's o l e l y b y Nemat oda , i n








Non e~ of the 7 Antimo ra ro st rata exami ned we re infec ted
" " . ' J ~ •
by ,a ny h~min t h parasI~~s ,
' co rYPh a en o i ~e s r u p es t rl s Wa'B i n f ~c t ed by ~i .gene a . in ~
pa r t i c u l a r S t e r i ngop h.or ua -ap , and unident.lfied· : I ' . '
_heml u r i d. The Nematod~ Con tracaecum.!.:.!..:. waSt a 1:19 0 f oun d,
"( .I n · t h is hoat 8pec1e~ . , Of thft 34 specimens e ~a.~ine~ .on IY 4.










o r th e ' 19 1~.,be rg lu examin ed; 9S ' ('49 .7\ )
i n f e oted wi t h .ii' .verag~ ~O ( '1 . :1 wonn. ' pe r hoat~. Th e
ma jor ity (62 .1\) o f ' the
" , \ ' , "Aca~thoc·eph. I .. . probably 0.1
Thirty - tlve . percen t . ot : ; t h"e'
para site'• . C~ I: l e c't ed wel'~
t he gen u s , Echi no r-hy nc hu l.




th e r ema in ing 2.9\ o f ' the par'ilaitell '; t h e d l g ene arrv ". : "
Oonoce rca sp • •
t, ; ·"
/) '\" ,
Six t y-th ee e "5.'\) of t ho " .~ h.l rd\( ::u~;n'd, · '
",.ere .Infe cteof' with an .ver~Re . o fY"'~' per ho llt. ,,":e
mo s t Ilbund an t " parlslte ,.... the nematod. · Thynn.sCla ria .!2.:. "
'U3 .9 \). Th e rem",l n l ng 'paru1te', ~~~ e. A,c an thoCep}\al e'.of tlle ')
· .. . . ..,.
· ili1nu8 Echlnorhynchus .- "
Lr i od onU8 !!.!..!!i!l.!.. ' was tnf~cted by ".! I, . th ree ' ma jo r.
•1"- groups' of paraa~ te~ , The.. ~o l t: ,. I ~und. n,~ · . P. : Il"~" j ~ f:I . ~e re
Dl go f\o . (BT.S\) , In part l cu }a.r GGnGc e l"c a ep , , ", an d an ..
un ident ified ' h ~m l u r l d .' Th~ rem"ai~lng Nra~ l ~ e 9 ~i ncl ud~e~'
, ~ h e " .~ema t ~d e ' :I'h, nnl8:r: ~ -. .ap , a nd· "~ ' a ~anttfo~ ep~a fan
, ' (I ik,~~YEChino rhyn~hUI ) . , o~ ': t ,ne~." hos t ep e e jmena. examined .
i a ("<16 . 4\ ) we r e i n re c ted . w l th , .n, " av e r" il: ~ !.nte~a,i~r~ o f ~:T:
• ",o'rm a ~O~ · ~OB 't " '\
On~ ( 16 .1\~ ' LYCod~. eamarkU ",. " " I n'r~'o t ed, wit h" .. 1 o t ~ 1 •
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.nerna t cde Thynnascarh s p ••
Ttl-a moe t a~und a nt ~ an81te fou n d In ,Co t t uncu l u s mi crops
' was th e ne.ma t ~d e Thyn nascal'is 8; . ,(90%»,. The re mainl'ng
pa~as i t~s co l Lec t ed we j-e t he .di ~enea ri Gonoce J:'ca ap , (ldn.
A to ta l of 6.. (.U .• 9\) "o! th e H .nost , apec lme na exam i n ed w~ r e
'. inf ec: ted wi ~ " ~ n' a'v~ ~age ~f 3 .3 wor 'ms pe r h·os t. ' •
-'
\ .
' ,I .~ en p C, ~ he - ~o~.r . sp a.r: - ~Jl8.m t ,:,.e.d 8 c.c ord iJ:lg..:.-!.~_ s iz e ,
the r e, 11 s d e f l p l t e ac cumu la t i on of pa r 8fl pes - wJ.tb
Inc.reae l~g· · '!I'i~e ,0 :( i'ls ~ . '·. T~ :r·t .i 'S e I 8~ 'an Incr ease jj n t he
: ' n~~'e ~ or ( i~he8 inre s ~~.d (Figu re 7').
T.he r~: ; was ".:'. ; dec r;e ~ ~ e, [n .;.th e Ilu!."be r of Digen ea
I ' , ," , ' . - . , ' . '(oonO'ce~cll ,s p . ) . ' ~,n~ :. 8.. ' _8 1 ~, g h.t Inc r ease in . th e , ""wnber bf.
Nemat oda ,~, s ~.ene t e, cr u s ,s P • .and ~ynnllScarh . s.p. >. i n M:.
be rg l a x :~Hh in c re asi ng' .· s h ~ . The 'l umbe r o r
ac en t hcc ep ha j.ans "'wa s re l atfv~l y ' ccirls t s t en t throug ho u t t he
aiz e ,:a nge of . this ho s t 8pe li.ie~ , (Figurs, 7) . r:
Nezumla '!!..!.!..!:ill wa s I n ~ec t :e d :' w i th ',.,,8 h i gh " numbe r . or
~ema toda (Thiimasea riB 8p~ ) , Acantho~epha l a . ~ot
, .• : ,' . j' . "
pre ~ent in 8ma l.~ er, s pecimens o.f. t h i s hQB\t spec1es. , b~ t did
, appe a r I n . 8pecimen8 , g r~a te r t ~,a: ~ -ll ~ ~ ifI!l''J'L (Fi gure . 7)~
synaph~brancbus ~ was tn t ee t e o eo l e.I y by , Nemato da







cla.,e.s wue . In fec ted, h owev e r the ee. • a•• grea t er .
pe rcenta ge o f h rg er ' fish es Infec ted , wtth an In c reaae I n
' . . '
t he nurn1?er of pa,u itea pe r hos t (P lg u re 7) .
A rej.', ttveI Y ema il ~,entage (1 1.8\) of t he Q.:.
rup e at r l s ,I lta mi n. d wer ~ infected. with 111 small . f ish e s \ ..
(le'~~ th8~' · ~" O O 'mn TL:) bei ng paruit.., f r ee. Hoa t f teheR
betw~eri 2 0~ ' and 3 0 i)' ~ TL w: ;;-" ) "n'; ec t ed b~ NemAt od a
,, ' '''." "(Ca n tr . c a eolft.....,!.:.!.:.). Wh il e . B llh e " 1.rg e~ th an 30 0 . fI'IlI TL











Food webs i nvo lv£ng ver t l ,cal ly migrat ing epecl e e ap pea r
t,o be i mpo rtan t in the transfer o f energy to the benthos
along t he upp e r con ti ne n t s. ! slope (Sedber ry . and Musi ck
1978) . The , dir ect transfer of energy by over lapping .
.ve et t ce t mi gr a t i ons of p~la g i c org a nisms and · demeru. l
,f l ah e s on the upper con tinen"t.l s lope Is pre sumed to ~
en e rg etica l l y mo r e e ,ffi cien t: t ha~ the indi re c t pathway. via
\ben t h i e organ isms. Howe~er . the ene rgy expendit u re for
captu re of prey may be gr 'eater f o r t hos e C is h ~ 8 which move
c r r the bottom t o feed .
Asallable de t e-on the be haviour. of ben tho pe lagi c fishes
. \ .
a re t he r e s u l t ,~ f di r ec t or fho t og r aph i c o.bs e rv81.io ns from
ba t hy s cap h es o r aut omatic cameras (Marshs ll s nd Bourne
1964 . Sedb e rry sn~ Mus ick 1978) . 'Ant l mon~ weee
observed hover i ng wi t h in one meter ·of t he bottom.
Mac'ro uri nae , .9.. aubfaml ly .c t aa c e oue tue e Inc Iu df ng
Cor yphaenoides rupea ·t r 1a ,· Macrou r.u8 be rgin a~d ;~
. .
be Lr-d iL, swim a bove . t h e bottom wi t h a "nose-d9wn" poeture
as a resu } t of their body 'sllllpe arid fi n p'i.Uei-no (Mll i"s·ha ll
/ : . • i
and Bou r ne 1964> . IPr e s ,Ullf b l y t his I¥Ja tt I on, mokes it ea~1e r
t o ee ree p rey o n t h e bot t om an!:' t o bu r row. · However, £.!..






'l"una ble to b urrow i n th e s ed i men t like ~ oe rglax and !:!.=..
bairdt i wh i c h have mor e In f er i or mo ut hs a nd well-de vel oped
rOllfra~ (Ge lstdoel'fer 197.5) . The l att er two species
Sll'Iong the b en th ic feedi ng sp ec t e e a n th 'l s s t udy • •
Geis t doerfe r {I975)\ to~nd tha t . ma ;;:~l d S d i d not r eed
ex cl usive ly on p e l agic o r ben t n t c an imal s . The d i e t or l he
fis h h e examine d was n e ver co mposed o f only one p r ey group ;
t he re W89 ' 81w 8.Y8 a va e Le t y oC prey t YP ~ 8 "iind S11;98 } ~ . t h~
. ,9 t om8 01l1 He al so r~un.~ 'il gr~ater n umbe r : Q,f p rey groups i n
b~n th l~ (eede rs as opposed t o 'p e la g i c feeders . . These
cbae ev a t Ic n s are consts te nt wit h the ' re8u lts of t his e t udy
(Tab le ',4).
Podrazhansk~Y8 , 0 96 7 . 19 71,> reporte"d 9. d i u l"n~ 1 r h y t hm-
o f feeding for Q,.:.. ' r up e s t r.h co t t ee t e d In the lee land , Wea t
Gree nla nd , Baff:i '~ Island ; ' r;abra dol' and th e Nort hern '
Newfou nd l an(I Ban k areas . Th is wa s ala o t he case~ in th e
-. present study . In sl1 o ther 'spec l es usmi ned , t h e re wa s' no
\apps r e n t di u r nal fe ed ing, be ha v iou r a a d e monstra ted by t he
la c" of c or re l a tion betwee n Rut ' f u l l n tr'a ' and ti me o r
" ." . . . , . , ..........
samp l in li (Ta b l e 5) . The ' l ac.k of llny d iurnal, f ee d t ng pa tte r n
i·n' \ h e .o t h e/ ·i·p ~c · I~~ . ~OU l d "b~· · '·~n :.a r t 1 h c' t or ' t h~' . salllp i i ng,
since a ' l a r g e proporti on or t he tr a wl a were do ne' ,~e twe e n
ls t e mo r n ing lI,nd late , a fte rnoo n, wi th f ew s amples t ake n In
the late / ev en ing ,o r e ar l y ' mor ni ng.
I
..
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I
pel agi c 'F e ede r s
Cor yp haeno i des rupe~t:...~~: an d. ~tlmorf ~
numer i ca ll y do nil nan t spec ies on' 't he s lo p e of th e Gran d
Banks , wh il e SYna phob r f nc hua ~ is r e ls t i vely r are'
(S n etgrove ~d Haed r i ch .19 8 4 ) . Al l th r e e s~~ ci ea. p rima ri l y
con8~lagic ape c i ee , man y o f whi c h ar e kn own ve r ti ca l ,
migra tors ' (Se d berry an d MU ll i ck 19 7-8) . Oth e r i nvell ,q ga to re '
ha ve e i ec obs e rved th at ver t icall y mig r a ti ng p el a gic
or·g . nlsms ar e hnpo rhnt p r ey I t llms ( or thes e d emer sal
.f i ~ he8 . I n th is 8. t udy ; ~ rupe8 tri. s . eeu ~ ~ were
f ou nd t o feed more on be nth i c or g a nisms when smal l,
, .
gradusll y sh if t i ng t o pel a g ic p rey i t e~s with i n c r eas in g
~s~ze (~ l gU re 6).
pechenl k and T r oyan,ov s kl ( 19 10) eepo e.t ed that S
, r up e s t r is Inte Lope w.st.e rs , o f t he northi4'est At lan t\ c. fed
Intens i vel y on z oop lank ton -:( sh rimp s , euphau s:l 1ds. cop epo d e
and' s'm~~s) . ,The y .l I SO" foun~ . t he . s e a a;n a ~ b~ thymeytic
vertl c1M' migrati ons of S rup estr ia t ~. b e rele ,te d to
cha n ges " In t he ve r t t ee t dt ~ trlbU't1 0n"8 o f their . pe l ~gic
pre y . Pelllg lc sh rimp, euphau~i Ids and amph ipod a
prey I terne in t h"e d i e t o f Q.:. ' rupes frts. , frOm





Baffi n t a t a nd ( Kona t a nt tnov and Podra zhana ksy a '19 7 3), an d
ip th e Deruna r k S trai t (Hae d r-Lch 1914) .
The upp e r d e p t h range o f th e ~e r t i c a l mi'gl'll"tTon of ~
~ ove rlaps the .. l owe ,:, l i mit of the dally vertica l
migrations' undertaken by man y pel agic an lm-~l s (E.kma n 1953 ;
Gibbs!.!.!..!. . 19 71; . Rope r and "Young 191 5) . enllb li~g ~
~ to t a ke advan ~age of t hla f ood s upply (Sed.b e r"r y and
Musick l.918). -' Two inilj or compo),'en ts ·, bf th e ' ve ~'t i~a'11Y
mig r a ti ng mesope lagic fau n a · ' a r e 'myc tophi d ' f i s h e s and
eup h aulJl i d s (-Fa rquhar 1911 ) , bo th o f wh i c h we r e presen t in
the s tomachs o f ~~ e xa mine d here . .
Pe l ag ic fo od f s a rea i mport a nt to ~!2!..!.!!!! . a f i s h
us ua lly: Coun~ o n t h e lower 8 1ope ~ sedber r y. and MusiCk
09 7,8) r,ep"o ~t e d that ' fe w ~ f t he pel a gi c a rtimals .con 8~ed by
~' rostra .ta were kn o wn ve rt i cal ~mtg;~; ,t'"()i e " This is not
su rp rising if Ma r s hall .'s--(9 71) lowe r , bathymet~to 1 im~
f 100 0 m fo r ve rti~a l ~Y , mlg r'~ ti~g ~ellOp elag l c. or ganisms, is'
ce r e eet, £:."rupestrh may meke e x te n s ive. , ver ti cal
migr a tions ' .In th e wat er coh~n - t o fee d (Ha e dr i~h 19'7,. ) ' :
however. there t s no evi dence th at A. - r ee t ee i e doea~he " : .
, ,. a~c (wen~e r a nd ' MU8 I Ck ':1·97·7 ·) •. , . I ~ , . fa'O~ .1I t t ·l e iJ1Corma tl on - .',. . !( .. . ' . .' ,
. en t h e lif. h l s t o ey o{ thl' ,.,,1.. l' ,va " ,'blo . · • . \
IBenthic Feeders
~ ba t ed t t ,~ berglRx . Lyeode s esma'rk tt ,
" , , "y '
L¥COdOnU9 mirabi li s snd Cpttunculufl. mi crops pr imari ly
con sumed ben t hf c " or ga ni sms . The . f l r s t . '""t wo speci es are
. nume r i ca ll y dominant on the s!ope .oC the Grand BanKs while
th e . l a tt e r three are . ' r e l a"t i ve l y rll r e
Haed rich 1984) .
(Sn e lg rove and //
.> ,
.>~ . Othe r e t ud t ee - have " a lso f ? und that M.!.. 'berg in /and !!!..
. /
balrdii , feed , i n t e ns i ve l y' on Inh u ll a . " 'B~l)thi c organisms
I, ' //~U~,.h 8S pol yehaete s, OPhiUrO[d9:n~ 'taJm1arld amph lpod s were
dominan t {n \ ~ . be r.g la.X/?~Uth t near" '7,Bafff~ _ I s l and
tx ons t ent tnov and POQraz/haliakaya 1973 ), in . the Ra ~ents and
'. .-
L~bra:d~r Seas (~e isldo e rfer ' . 1919). and in the n'ort he ast
"Atlan tic, .~ed n e r r an e ll.n .Bu and Indian ~cellri (Geis t doe r fe r
U1S) ~/ "i~ese org a ni sms were ~mportant" prey i terns Cor ~
s.lrdii fr-om the mld-At1s.n'ti ~~ " ~~ast ' ~f ' th e USA (Fa , l o,
1980). 'l n the pr e s e n t s tudy, there is no drams.tic chang e . i n
. ~ - ' , . ,.
diet . wlt h the eLae ot either species of !I a h, "a lt h o ugh
t h~re 1e en t ne r e aee in "the d"iv erllity of prey types taken
with inc~eas-ing · 9iz·e of predat~r (: i g u r e 6).
nle . [cod of the t wo a p e oi ea ot zoa r cida , LYcode~
esmarklrand Lyoodonull mi rilbi l is . 18 a iml lar to tha t for
Lycen c h e l Ya verril l I , from "t he ccae t . ot New England . Far"low




(1980) charact erized th is species 811 0 8 benthic feed e r .
CumBeeana and
•
lur.phi pods, do minan t too d perna t o r LYco d e a e t Lan t f eue , we re
apparent l y Ru iped d own w i th la rge amoun ts o f e ea t een t ,
a1 90 . Ob88 rV~d 1;Iy Se d berry and MU81~k (19 78) .,
~t t unc u'I U8 mi c r oPB i ng e'.""1.d'-~~ ,rge ·.~oun t o/~" ~ i men i"
. / .I .
a l on~ , ~ it h ..the.. P":':':..:. McDowe ,I .' .(1 ~ T3 ) · b e l. ,~ e~e/ t h a t t h e
se d iment he , f ound in . ha lo 88u r id s t omac hs maYI have bee n
. " , ' - ' /
i nciden ta l ly co ns um ed al on g wi t h t h e Infa una a nd we s
. . . i
"no n- nu t ri ti o na l" , " bu.t · gave . evi de nce Co r t h i s
conclusion. ~8. ;esult ,o C"wo r:k by coun/~ 19 7Zi . ·n'd Th iel '
. ' .(I91S) . it h. ~ b e e n Bu gg n l ed th at . t he import~nce ' o f
rne i olB una l 'p r ey ccnte t ned withln ./ the sed i me n t for
benthic -feeding fi a h. may f ne ee a ee ~i th d ep th . Becau s ~ 9 r
t he ir .s lIa l l s ize . llIeiohuna i p rey ( t ems ' ms y on iy be
" , . '
Lnge s t ed wi th aed l ro.~nt . The ' nut ri .t lonal va lu e ob ta i n ed ~y
ingelti'~g led i men t : and d l gelt l~ g" t h e as so ciated !"e lo fa un a ,
h as ye t t o b e dete r rot.ned • .'
I t ' is d iU l eult , t o draw. any· con c l u s i,,on~ · abou t t.he . fe e d in g '
h ab i 't-a ' o r " 8~ e c i es f'~r wh i '~ ~ th ere a r e " 'fe w ep e c Imen a , The
"t wo ap ec'i.u ' ~ r .ee l pout:'J" 1.:.. ,s a n i a nd ~ p e rs p i c il l u l .
a pp ee r- t o ree d on a d ie t s l mihr t o th at o r ~~'and
- 39 -
h mirabi lis . Th e l a tter two species wer e defin €ld
be nth i c f eeder s , and t h i s . may al s o be the case for t he
. . .
f i r s t ' . cvo , The .r e ma i n i ng four s pecies , 9.!.. ener s , ~
,~, .!h h ipp0910ssoi des an d s ebast~s .. !1!.' 'appe a r to
feed on a mixed diet of benthic and pelagic or ga n i sms.
. .
Without f urther. data it is diff·i e u l t . to classify these
speci~5 . ~sed ' o n t he ava i l ab l e a at'a , )~,eYY . " . UId be
-, ln~luded wi th t.he "benth"grO~p . '""
"pa A s li t e Faunas :- P'elaqie vs Benthic Feeding Hosts
\ '
: As a res \.ll .t of d if f e r e nce s i n diE!t', indivi 'dual ' sp~cies
of .fuh e s s hou l d s h6 w' 'ma rk~d ~ifferenc,es i n th~ comp~~it:ion
of , t he i r parasi t .e "f au nae a nd infection e e e es • The .
. prevalen ce .r or hosts found t o feed primarily on pelagi c or
ben thopelagic prey was ~8 . 9%~ ~revalence f~r benthic
feedi ng hosts was 53 .1% . Benthic feeders were inf ect~d with \ .
an average ,of , 2 . 4, major taxa of para~i tes a n d ,4 . 3 worms pe r
fish . pelagic feeders ' were infected with a n av e r aqe of 1 .
t axon and 1.9 worms per fish . Th,is hiqher ra t e of,
infection found i n benthid' fe~~ers ' i s consi stent with the
argument that the majority of cycling of· he lminth~ of
demersal . fishes 'i s horizontal t hr o u gh animals i n and




19 8 0 )" and no t .ve r t lcal l¥ through the c o l umn a s
pr o po se d by Co llard (1970 ) .
: There waa n o correlation be t we en c onditi£:)cto~ f o r Q
. "f i s h and gut fullness ( e xe ep t for ~ r upest r i s and ~
~),or Int'ensity o f , par a s it e p r eva l e n c e (Table 5). It, i s
, . \ ' .
of t e n assUJIled t ha t 'a "h os l wh l Ch\ i s hea v i l y pa r-a a t t I z ed wi l ! •
-'no t be e e ~hes lthy" ' " a'~ .; wh i c h" i s f ~~e of pa r-aa i t e a ,
\ . -~'"
.'How ~ v~r . , r·~.cen t st ud i e s hav e d rs,n a tten t !on to " t he fact
th'a ~ pa rasites may be of b enefi t to !he ' ·i ndi vl.du-!.I host ....
(Li nc ic ome 197U • . Am'o ng mar i ne paras i t e s : no t h t ng is known
of pcten t f eI benefic i al e f f ec t e , nowezer Berland (198 0)
t . ' • . . -
sugges ted t ha t asca r idol d nema todes i n th e stoma chs of
fi s hes ma y me c h'ani cal l y b resk u p , ~ a rg e, f ood ~Pitrti c l e 8 .
This ac t tcn may be i mportan t IrJ d t g es .t i ~n . si nce many hoat s
l nge,st , the ir f oo d whol e. o r ,. i n Le r ge. ch unks' ( Rohde 1982) .
, , .
rne resu l ts o f th i s , study d o not Ind i cat e an y det r imenta l
or b ene f,i c fsl ef fe c ts of t he " pa ra 8 i t e.9~ th eir hcs t e , Th e
in t e nsity of ,p a r u i t e t rr r ee t t on .f o r s l l s pec i es .. w:ss
re La t Iv e Ly lo w compared . t o th s t 'found In other s tud i es
(Ar mstrong 1974 . Munro e 197 6 , Campb~11 .!.!.!.! . U BO) ."
Zubchenko >, ( 19 8 1) repor,t e d r ra81~e f8u~a,8; f o r 't h e t hr-e e
epe c t es of Mil crour~dae attidled h er e , He ' f o u nd , ' t hl ,t .£:..
rup eBt rla .W88 i n fe.c t ed with \ 4 species o f, pa r asites . Th e .
ma j o r it y or t h es e p8 r~8ltes wer e eepoe t e c ' t o h ave p ela g ic
J...
an imall a s . In termed iat e ho s t e , Indl c l li'\.K pe La g t e p r ey we re
.. slgnif.l c lnt p ar t o f the d iet. ~ b e rgin: ,Will i n fec ted .
with 21 ~pec le . of . pa r a si te s , -;".rrf hi ving -ben t hi c o"rg . ohms
IS inte t'J!led la le hce t e , In terutingl y . t he p a ras ite huna
' • • I . " !
of ~ bd r d ll, c~.llec te d f ro m .t:~.Fle JJlhh , C'P a r ea i llc lu~ed
• n umber o f . pe c l es w i th c ycle.8 ' o f developmen t r ela t e~ - to,
. p~nk~on tc orga~hml ·. Ho,weVer ; th e f ish alao " ~on t l l ne~
pa r uitea wh l oh cyo l e t h r oug h be nt h i c o rga n isms ; These
. • ~ I
r esu l t s l ugge s t t ne t pe t eg t c org.n ~8mB are I mpor tant prey
j t e~. for & batrdli a t some po i n t ' I n qa l i te •
. /'
Pa ra.lt e s VI Food "Ha b lt s
. .
• Col l1 rd ( 910) proposed t hat .. Idwl t er orga nisms p l.y a n\ . . .
imp o r lln t r.o.Ie I I ve e t er-e o f ne mat od e paraaites ' f rOm
. ~u ~'fli ce w. te r~ i t o t h·e deep er rel lo n 8 . Of·' t he ..- oC8I n . \
C8mpbe ll !.!..!l. . J 19 8 0 ) fo und nema t o.d e pa rl8 i ~ e 8 t o be 1D0r e
~ormlon in f tlhes Buc ll as !!:. bahdti . whi ch t he y de~~ri ~e a ~
r arel y a 8c enq 1nl i n t o t he wa t e r co l umn to f e e d . Nema t od a
we,r e t ound I n bo t h b en thi c ( 53. 1\ ) an d. -pe l ~ g l c ( 12',2%).
fe gd e ra In U:,.h , t udy . in~ ic a tin g ,t ha t b~~hl ' pa t,~waY8 . are
P?u ible .
The para"lte h una o C - !:!:. '~ WI8 a l~8 t comple tel y
d~ i n. t ed by -nema t cd.e a . pa r t icu l a rl y' Thy nna llc a r la ap . !:.
...
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•
~ was ' i nfected so lely b y ne matodes , in par t i cu1ar
Th ynna 8Cari s Bpi. and Co n t ra c a ec um~.' . Amphi p ods are the
known Int e r medi a t e host for n~a t odc s of t he genus
, Cr u st ace a ns, parti? uls r l y amph lpOds, k nown
in t ermed la t e hos ~ 9 for eca n t hoc e ph81 ~n9 . (O i~etaln s kaya
1 9 10). Acan th oc ephala. prob.l bly· of th e g enua
Thyn na 8cari s (Usp e na~ aY8 , 196 0 , . G ~ ne t a i n ~ ka ya 1910) • , and
f is he s . ar e kn own i l) f ~~.e d I B t e hoat s of Co n t ra ca e c um a duneum
...., ( Zubchenlto i9 BG). ~rlPodS ' a r e _ lmp o r t ln t . compon e nt s of Ihe.
d ie t o f ' ~ ba i r d U ·.a nd !=.~. ( !=.. ~ '1 7, 3 i"t!f
'~ 2.3 . 9 U , whlle ,} !ahes 'were con s u med by ~- ~
on ly . In -b o't h h o s t ,s p e Cie s : the p r opori1on o f , in f ec t ed
f i ahe s Inc r e es es w ith i n cre asing e f z'e o f t~~ ho; t (Fi g~re
7 ) , T he av erage n~ber of worms per hos t Is/ r a ther
c onsi stent in!=.. _ ~. Thi s : lac k or' appar e n t pa r aalt.e
r e cr u itment i n §..:. ,~ ref le ct s t he decre a s e In f ish'
consump ti on ,wi t h ' a g e . ' I n con tras t , t he number o f wor m s pe,r
h~st i~C reaS e 8 with in cre l8i ng s t e e of !:!:..'bairdYI. The
r ecr ui t~ent o f pa r a s i t es ' th r oU~hou t th e 1 i f,e 'of ~.ba; rdl f
i s . l ndica tlve ' of · j: i t her a , con-8 i ~'tek"lt Intake or i ;~J.e B S I~g
ecnsump t t on o f the Intermed iate ,hos t , 'lJIis o bse r v ati on
L · .
ag ree s wi t h the . stomach cont en t s da ti whi ch ,reves l a t ha t
SIIIPhi P OdS, wer,e c o nsume d by all. e Lze c'18 88es
(F igure 6). .....





Echinorhynchus , were ' r ela t i vely ~bundant in bent hi fe'~~ers
( 4 0 . 91) b ut.ab s ent in pel agiC . f e eder .s . Th.e Abu anc~ o f '
ac o n t bcce phal a p e i n .bent h i c f e e der s sugg.ests t a t t h e y
co n sume a grr a t numbe r of c rus r4c eans. ThlS .ccne n t i o\ is ~
sup ported b¥ gut c'ontents i n whi.ch- amp hip04s and ' un lacea;"s
pr edomin ated ( :ig,ure 5 ) . _ . . _'. '- \
ereme toee co mpri s·ed
pe1-a ql c f eeders : and only, 5 .8 \ of th~ heim1.nt h f ~na of
' ben t hi c f eeders': ,CQryph~enoide s rupes ttis . was.; t e on1y
pe l.a9ic-feedi~g spec i es infect~d wi t h diqe~etic trem eode e ,
in part icula r . t he fe l 1odis t ome St erin90phor u s , s p ;
Fe1 1odist ome 1 ife c y c le s are k nown t o' invCii~e l i t h e r .
, I ,
benthi o inve rtebra~es " ( e .g . seas e.a eat or p e1ag i C
~::::::~r:e~_.( e ·:i ~ 8:~ll::~S::ed { :::9::~ ::::~:cehO::\V:::.1
,f e1 1 0 di s t o mes' .S t er i ngo phor u s ~r i. tchardae. 0; 2.:. , b l acl e ri
5ugges~s the ca pture o f ~e lagi.~ p ·r ey. Th e r e mainder of t b e .
host ' spe c"i es we r e i nf e ct ed w i t h the hemiurid Gonocerca s p .
and a n unkn~ l:temiu r: i. d'; Ep i f}Uln al in v e r teb r ,a t es have be e n I
re ported as :pri~ary s e c ond interme d i at e "host S I for dig~nJtic
t<e ';'.todes such " Oo no' e' o a .p. (Mon r o, 1~6 ' .'~b.ChjnkO ';
1081 ) , ' ' ,i ndi ng , bloh "PPO!" -the ,sto~'h conte n t I".t.













Parasite Infec tion Rates
) :./ ~.
All. phy'l etic gr ou p s ,of fishes are . ,n ~ ~ infe~ by..,
. hel mi111hs ro th e same d egr ee (Tab l es 7 - anatS). Pre;Y8~ence :­
qJ N e mat o d a and Acant ho~'ephala were . g r ea t e r b y twofold 0 1'
: ' . ",-.
more' i n t he mliorour1C!8 t han it.' .other ,fis hea • • l n fe c t i on.' b Y
"'rr emai ~4~ .w~ s ee v ere t rcr e gr,aa! ~ <,..t~ alHt4ler.' 9p~c'.esthan
in t h e lllll.crourids . Overall in fec t ion r at"e .lfaa much g reat6l; r
tdr ~IlCr?~r ~d B ,;50,51> ' t han ' f or - ~on~ma.c r~Ud~9 06·. 4%): ~ ; 'n ":
l . gene r-e L, . th e h_~gher r n ,cideJ;ce " of he l mi~th . i nhj;~~ 8 ,i ~ 0'"
macrourlds' (A rms t l' ~l'I g 1974; Munroe - 1976 ;<. and C~!"I;P1?eJ l .!.!.
!.!. 198 0) i il~ ~ c a tea t~h1s , g r~~up o f .. t e l e oat a : ~9 no t
only mor e frequent ly In fe c t e d . but aho car r ies a" g reat ~ r
..
parasi te b u rden t han n on-ee c r-c ur i ct hosts . ~ c cur r i ng in the .
Prevalence o f a ll he lmint hs, exce~t Acanthocephala.' was
..
gr eat e e 10 Gul t, o! Mex t co ,(Arms tr~ng : 1914) aM Hu ds on
Canyo n ' t t enee (Mu nr oe ' 197&) , .t h fJn" in t1 s he~ examined he r e "
. " "
(Tsbl e 9) . The h igher. !eVei.8 'of. in/ec t ions COUld: b~·. a
r esu l t of sampli ng. ' In the; p eesen t a! u~y.i . on1y ~ 8.l'a 8U e 8
from t he gut a nd body ' ~ llvHy wer e ' co"ll ec t e d , ',whil e :
A)-ma t rong . ( 1 '~ 7 ~ ) , a nd, Mun roe J (1 916) l .nolud~~ ' par llsl t"as f rom
• the .gill~ 8~ ln an d ,vl sce ra . ~ c o mpari s o n b.e ~ween Cars'!n
canL'") and ~Ud8onl Canyo n f1s~e8 ' w \ t h m8 c~rour~8' e'xo ~ udll.d .















. , , . . .
• Eight tlah 8pe~I~1 were examt n ed ( rom t he~. Newfou nd l and
. ..
con ti n~nta l 8 I o"'~1 ~ Ced .pr hn a ri ly (by numbe r) on benthic
.o l'g8n is~e and 3 fe d pr.i nia~ il Y on p e l ~ g l c and b en thope l.• g~~·
-. organisms . 'Ai ~ hOU~ho. , 't !;ler e are more 8R.e~t.el . or ~ ' be n.,~~ ''? .
feeders than pet-glc (",edera, . t h.8 . p.e.lag io ( -:red e r, 'I r e mo ~ e•
abund an t · - t e- . 80tuat n~tie ~1 . (1'0 .3\ - n u u . ... 20 .511). Thul,
. ' . . . '. . . .
~ el~.g~ :t ~:~ l ng' ~~ ~~e~ ,~ r.i"'~ ~Y . I?u r~ e o ~ n~~ r !t t on t o r · t li't e
. • n emtt l age . of rt ah• • • .•These . r eaul t l . are 11m.!l a r t o m eee
of DuButt C1 ~ ~8 ': . ~~e' ~ o.und t ha t 6'\: "0( ' 't he t~od of dee?
... "' .~.. ofl,'h. "r1h.l~;· ~~"l 0 ' S~ ot lo "d . • ", on Btt l
.BaIley B.-nk is"'o·i .: ~.c t·~c orig in . t~ t 'ile ' p"re"8en: .tudy ....
t 'he average "Ind iv i dua l i.,el ght' ' f ~·r~- -I he ~ ben\ i·~· feede~ .u
• . ' " :' .. . .. . ' -..,.______. . f
27 0.6c g ~h.J~e ,,)h.t " ' . t be , P~ I .• gJC ' re eeeee was 130,~ ~ .
' Dup l t ~ , I,h is .ma~ler :avenge 8i ,n . pe,hl.l.c fe ,;ders slip .........<, .....
compr,aed a ' '' l ln lf l c ~ n t [l~opor tJon o f th e ~IOlIIasa( 43:~~ ' ) ! ~
with' the be nthi c· fe ed i ng ,s p e c ie s s t ud ied cOlllp ria i~g a, .
smaller ,pl"b por ti on (n . 9\ ):
'.' , ' . , .....Th..·p r e Uln t work an .doth,er. studl" ha ve fc und .th a t . l he
, . ' .
d emer_sa l ,f h hea o f ~ th e . uppe ,r . , cont,l nl llla l Ilope fee d on a
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particu18 rly the pe lagic f'lI'! d i ng species. may r epr e s ent a
. .
con necting link f or the tr an ater of ma t er i al be tw e en th e
.. _ .pe la g i ~ l . an d t he tre ntho8 • .. Since t he ~ e .tts he ' are not
., c- {;;-..,
, co~ f.ined t o , t he bo t t cm, they may be a n i mportant h.~ t(r _"
th e.. t eens rer 'o f ene rg y f r om pelagic t o b ent hi c 'ccosys q :ms
vJ a . t h,e ir- rem~ in8 lind fec es (Dayt on an d H~811~er 19 12 ), b u t
the re. "is nc jd l r-e c t t evtdence "to suppor t t hois ccn t en t Lon , In
ra c t , the l ar g e propo rti'1bn ' o f th e ' .biomass r epru e nt ed ,b y
pe l a g i c f. e ede~ . lind t h e l ow b l.omas ~.. o f mac eobent h f c fs u n a
on the e lope of - t he G~and Banks. (Houston and Ha edr f ch 1984 )
Ind f ca te that a la rge pr cp o e.t Icn of th e b i~ma·8B. is , be i ng
r e cy c led i rt--llM! wa ter co Iumn of ~t hi5 re "gian.
Other aludicB ha v e .s i mi la r l y ro u nd _. th a t pe lagic
'-' r ga n isms a're i mp~r tan t p rey itS~B t or d eme r-ae l f ishes on
t he u pper aio~e ( pear~y ' an d Amble r /19 :'4; sedbe r ry ' arid .
Music k ·19 78 ; DuBu i t 19 78 ) . The r esu lt s f r om - t ne pre s ent
a t udy com~IA.~d wit h th e re gu .lt i ;f O ~he 1'8 indic a te thi t
. fe ed ing · ~rom the peh,gial at , u ppe e ecn t t ne nt a 1 slope depth s
i'~ p robab ly t'~: ge ne r sl ru~ e '• . ,The r e f o r e , in o rder t o"
und er s ta nd , th e dynam t ca of fish po pu l o t I ons on t he bot t~~.
. ,
f i ls neoess sry ' t o ' s t udy th e bio log ica l snd p hy s io a l
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FIGURE 1 : , S imp lified s c hemati c potentIa l path ways f~r
~ the supp l y of food to ben t hope l agic fishes
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